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Republicans· Adopt 
New Party Platform 

. ------------------------------------------------
Hoover Urges 
U.S. To Keep 
Out of Conflict 

I $918,603,000 Includes FarTn Benefit 

Says u.s. Defense 
La('kin~ Due to New 
Deal', Grave Neglect 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
CONVENTION HALL, PHILA

DELPHIA, June 25 (AP)-Hel'
bert Hoover demanded the aboi
ishment of the new deal and a 
scrupulous avoidance of war to
night before an excited republi
can national convention which 
shouted back its approval and 
burst finally into the noisiest (lem
on tration of this two-day-old 
porty meeting. 

Outbursts of applause, brief and 
occa-310nal, yet of II roaring lusti
ness, punctuated every section of 
the address. But the. last sentence, 
Which was also a question, brought 
the climax. Referrin~ to the party 
bottle that lies ahead, Mr. Hoover, 
his voice riSing, demanded: 

DemOnstration 
"Republicans are you prepared 

to go into thh fight?" 
"Yes," came the answer, "y.es 

... yes .. . yes ... " until ear
splitting bedlam drowned out the 
responses. A demonstration was in 
the making. Shouts, cri ,whislles, 
and applau:se, all reinforced by the 
scarcely distinguishable blaring of 
U1e band. 

Cali (ornians hustled into the 
aisle. Minnesota, West Virginia , 
Oklahoma, Nebraska, Tennessee, 
Texas, Arkansas and South Cal'o
Hna banners were in action. 

Tumult 
After six and one-half minutes, 

Chairman Joseph Martin of Mas
sachusetts attempted to still the 
tumult with heavy gavel bang
ing, but it was two more minutes 
before he succeeded. 

Whether the procession of stan
dards meant that a few indivi
dual membel's of delegations had 
:;eized the state insignia without 
the approva l of their colleagues 
could not. of course, be determ
ined. But the demonstration was 
obviously a hearty tribute to the 
former president. 

Throughout it, he stood beside 
Martin, his lace enwreathed in 
the broadest of smiles. 

New Deal 
In his address, Hoover emphat

ically impl'€:3sed upon the con
vention two primary objectives
to oust the new dea 1 and keep 
America at peace, "unless the wes
tern hemisphere is attacked," 

It took Hoover a few minutes 
over an hour to finish his speech. 

The republican platform for 
1940, including a foreign policy 
plank attacking the Roooeveit ad
ministration's defense r e cor d , 
pledging an "anti-war" stand and 
colling for aid to "oppressed peo
ples," was approved tonight by 
'he party's resolutions committee. 

A pprove Platform 
Chairman Herbert Hyde or the 

committee announced that appl'ov-
01 was unanimous. The planks 
were turned over to drafting ex
pel·!.s for (iual poli'3hlng nnd were 
to be submitted to the full con-

(See G. O. p .. page 8) 

Paynlents in New Appropriation Bill 
WASHINGTON, June 25 (AP) . $35,000,000 also is provided for 

- PI'esident Roosevelt signed a this purpose in the relief bill now 
$918,603,000 agriculture appropri- before the president. These items 

are in excess of the $100,000,000 
ation bill today whiCh included in- annually set aside from custom 
creased millions for removal o( receipts for disposal of surplus 
surplus farm products, a prob- crops. 
lem made more serious by the Although the 918,603,000 over
l6ss ot foreign markets because of all total is considerably below 
the European war. the 1940 l'ecord direct appropria-

The measure, carrying funds for tion of $1,042,000,000, the differ'
the fiscal year beginning July 1, ence is narrowed when allow
included approximately $500,000,- ance is made for borrowing pow-
000 fot farm benefit payments un- ers. The department is author
del' the agriculture department's ized to borrow $100,000,000 from 
soil conservation program and an the Reconstruction Finance cor
additional $212,000,000 for parity poration for rural electrification 
payments on five major crops- loans : $125,000,000 tor rural re
wheat, com, cotton, wbacco and habilitation, and $50,000,000 for 
rice. The parity item was not the farm tenancy program. 
recommended by the budget In all, the agriculture depart-
bureau. I ment will receive $1,195,523,000 I 

The bill earmarks approximate~ from the bill and items included 
ly $85,000,000 for removal of sur- for the department in other meas
plus farm products. An additional Ul'es such as the relief bill. 

N. Y. Paper Says Uncle S~m 
Mined Panama Canal Entrances 

.------
Asserts Heavy Artillery Suggests Spain 
Rushed to Zo~e; Troops A p't To Seize 
On War Footmg Gibr(Jlter Ga.tP 
N~W YORK, June 25 (APJ

The Daily. News, in a copyrighted 
article tOnight said that the 
United States had mined bath en
trances to the Panama canal, had 
rushed heaviest railroad artillery 
to the Atlantic side of the zone 
and tJad placed the zone's de
fense forces on virtually a war 
footing. 

The article, written by Lowell 
Limpus under a Panama date
line, said that with 30,000 men 
under arms, military authorities 
called the maneuvers an "emer
gency rehearsal." 

"But with intense activity still 
continuing," the article said, 

(See CANAL, Page 8) 

MADRID, JUne 25 {AP)-The 
newspnper Alcazar hinted today 
at a possible Spanish attempt to 
seize Gibraltar, declaring the fam
ous British maritime gate to the 
Meditl)I'ranean is vulnerable and 
that Spain possesses nearly all the 
keys. 

The paper quoted American 
Lieut. Col. Charles Moran as say
ing Gibraltar is a white elephant. 

"In a prolonged siege," it in
quired, "how could such a for
tress be supplied when even fresh 
water is obtained from Spain and 
normally it has to receive food 
from Spain or Africa. 

"The British could never defend 
the rock against Spain. 

STRENGTHENS ALASKAN DEFENSES 

Since U. S. military experta have proven the vunerablllty of the 
U. S. territory at Alaska. to attack by foreign powers, added de
~aohments of U. S. soldiers are being sent to strengthen Alaska'a 
defenses. Here's a group ot Uncle Sam'. doughboy. leavlnr tor 

Alaska aboard the St. Mihlel at Seattle, Wash. 

Navy To Train 5,000 New Officers 
• • • • • • • • • 

F.D.R TelJs Plall To Increase Naval Reserve for Enlarged Fleet 

WASHINGTON, Jllhe 25 (AP) given intensive training in gun- . direction of the west coast, were 
- President Roo8evelt, inv{)klng nery, navigatloll, engineering, I bound (or the Panama cl1:nal and 
a pion of WOrld war days to pro- communications and watchstand- the Atlantic. 
vide additional otflcers tor the 

" exponding fleet, announced to- ing lit sea," said a formal stdte- There was no news coming 
day thot 5,000 youne volunteers ment given o\.\t at the p','ess con- from the White House on that 
would be trained annually fOr ference. score, the president declared. 
commissions In the naval re- "Relular officers ood petty Further, he said he had heard 
Serve. of(lcers of the fleet will pound nothing of the possibility of e8-

He disciosed Bt a press con- home the art of fighting and tcbllshing a Sou t h American 
[ercl1ce that unma"'ied Amer.. maneuvering a modern man-o'- squad'oon of the Navy. . 
Icon-born men between 19 and war and will inCUlcate these This possibility had been men .. 
26 years of age, who hllve had young men with the elements of tloned in view of the fact that 
two years or more of college dIscipline, team - work, loyalty, the United States cruiser Quincy 
work, could beeln applying for endurance and technical skill was visiting Montevideo, Uru
the training next Priday. Ap- ) which are the foundations of thll guay, where widespread nazi 
pllcations will be received at Naval excellence of Ihe fleet." activities have been under in
headquartel'S of the Naval dls- At the same time Mr. Roose- vestigation. T hat the cruiser 
tricl or at the Naval reserve unit velt maintained silence about re- Wichita had been ordered there 
or Navy recruiting atation near- ports that waTshlps ot the United also and that the destroyer 
est their homeJ. States fleet, which left Hawaii G'Brien was in South Ame.lcan 

"The embryo officer. Will be yeaterdllY and last night in the waters. 

==---- -

* * * * * * * * * HOW GERMANY AND IT At Y DIVIDE DEFEATED FRANCE Two Person Believed Killed 
In Widespread Nazi Bombioo.: 
British Report at Lea t Five Invading Planes 

hot Down in coltish Attack 
Many Bombs Droppefl 

LONDON, Jun 26 (Wedne day) (AP)-Two pel'S n. wer 
believed killed in southeast cotlaJld early today during 
German air raids which extended over most of England. 
Scotland and Wales. 

British reported at least fiv of the invuding IJlanes w re 
shot down in the attacks. during which large numbers of 
bombs were dropped. 

British fighter planes swarmed up to m et th bomb rs, 
dogfights were seen high over the English countrysid , and 
anti-aircraft guns blazed aWJlY along the coast. 

The planes started before midnight, th n kept coming, 
flight after flight, from southealltern England to fal' north 
in Scotland. 

Fires started by incendiary bombs were e. tinguiRhed 
quickly. Explosions were heard in midland and Routhwes'/~rn 
England. 

Spectators in one town in southeastern Scotland saw a 
thrilling duel between a German bomber and a British fighter 
plane which roared up when searchlights picked up the raid r. 

Streaks of tracer bwlets from the British plan could b 
seen striking the bomber. It turn d to fle I but. waR trail d 
closely by the fir t Briti h plan, and then a second, firing 
as they pur ued. 

A Scotch air raid ward n aid he saw one G rman plan 
plummet to the ground after it was attack d by two pur
suit planes. 

Over northeastern England another dogfight w watched 
from the ground. 

British planes warmed about a bomber which app ar d 
after heavy explosions, then the barking f anti-aircraft gU}l!1 
were heard in the distance. 

Under the tenns ot the armilltlce Ilgned by France and Italy occupy these territories, France will be Many of the raiders were driven ba k to. a after m ting 
Germany will occupy the areu In this map lur: reduced to the state ot an Inland Island, deprlvfld a hail of fire from batteries on the ground nd fighter plan • 
rounded by hea.vy borders whUe Italy wu to take ot all seaports, major Industrial cities and her rlclI- in the air. 
over the areas that are Bhaded_._W_h_en_G_e_r_m_l!.n.....:,y-=-_est agricultural regions. "Bombs were dropped in several di trictil oC outheast rn 

---- -------------.------------------- Scot1and,U aid Scotti b R-"··Rea;: I C· '· U· Ip" rl~t' N'e' x't J~~l~!~ 9~~~~e;~O~!nrO~ . lnd anti-aircraft guns w nt 
Into action. Thr n my plone~ 
were brought down." 

Hitler F ocuse 
Attention On 

Gunfire was hard in th south
cast and northwe t. The drone of 
motors was heard hi hover 

·I-----------------~---------------------- WaJes and m!d-Engl nd. 
F d R f 'M D t· ., f J There were no lmmediatc re-or e lLses onroe or. rine 0 apane e \)OtU o{ bombing in Wales but 

To Build Motors T B If ' · A. heavy explosions were heard In 
O a te e e S the midlands, 

T .4 'd B 't ' n n r r nee In la o L't.l rl aln 

WASHINGTON, June 25 (AP) Pre iclent Signs To Wam All Powers 
-Government negotiations with Greate t Tax Bill ~ainst Alteration Of 

Great Britain 
Churc1lill IH ries 
Fleet's u.rrender 

LO N DON, Jun 25 CAP}
Prime Mint t r Win ton Churchill France Awuils Final 

Verdict of Germans 
In Peace Negotiations 

Henry Ford 101' the mass produc- SQ' O· 
S· W Id W tatu uo In nent tion of airplane engines collapsed Inee or ar solemnly ocknowledred todoy that 

today. TOKYO, June 25 (Wednesday) Britain's sor Iy wa' "powel'fu lly 
though not d lively nffected by 
what happen to the French fleet." 

William S. Knudsen of the Na- WASHINGTON, June 25 CAP) (AP}-The newspaper Asahl re-
tlonal Defense commission an- - The nation shouldered its heav- ported today that Jopan shortly 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS nounced that F01'd's relusal to He Indicated, and th hop wa~ 

echoed in th house 01 lords, thnt 
Englond till might, som how, take 

iest federal tax load since the 
BERLIN, June 25-Conquered G t manu1aclure engines for rea World war today. 

France must bide her time until t Britain had forced cancellation 0 President Roosevelt's signature 
Germany settles accounts with plans for early mass production made law of a bill estimated to 
Great Britain before the Ger- I of Rolls Royce motors by the Ford rEuse an additional $4,692,500,000 
man-French armistice is followed Motor company. in the next five years by adding 
up with actual peace negotiations, . "Cooperation in the production 2,200,000 citizens to the list of in-
well-informed nazi sources said t of this important mili ary equip- come tax payers and by raising 
today. ment will be sought elsewhere by the rates on Income. profits, ex-

This view, emphasized by the the national defense advisoJ'y com-
. . .. t t t cise, gift and inheritance taxes. commentary Dienst Aus Oeutsch- miSSion, a s a ement rom com-

land, was believed to have made mission headquarters said. The money will be used to help 
remote any chances of an im- Congressional sources J'eported finance the defense program au
mediate continental settlement several days ago that the Ford thorized by congress. 
despite ('ecently expressed opin- c?mpany had .agreed to build 3 ~000 The treasury calculated that the 
ions in Berlin. I airplane engines tor the Untted . 

BaUle of England States and 6,000 lor the British. law would Increase anticipated 
Hitler-and Hitler alone- They .said this volume would be federal revenue in the 1941 :fIscal 

knows exactly when and what sulficlent 00 ~arrant the use of year, which begins Monday, from 
steps will be taken toward a rna:s production methods,. and I $5.652,aOO,000 (not counting 80-
European peace conference and rus"ed a $43,000,000 appropnation . . 

• 0. • d through congress to finance this' cial security funds, which are now ng"t now he IS suppose to be . 
concentrating all his energies 00- government order. outSide the budget) to $6,367,600,-
ward a battle for England Uncertainty developed when the 000. An extra $994,300,000 was ex-

Exultant Germany set u~ ma- elderly motor manufacturer de- p~ted. to be raised in each of the 
chinery for carrying out the ar- c\~~ed that. he would produce fol oWing fo~r years.. . 
mistice with France and began military equlpment only (or the Next year s revenue, If realtz-
weighing their eHects in connec- defense of the United States. ed, will be the largest since 1920. 

would issue a sweeping pro
nouncement a m 0 u n tin g to an 
oriental M6nroe Doctrine wornlne 
all powers against intel'ference of 
any kind in all tl!rritories in east 
Asia. 

over the French navy w",~h was 
ceded to Germany as an armisllco 
condition. 

olemn As unnce 
The newspaper said Japan now Churchill told the hous or com-

is prepared to establish and guar- mons that surrender ot the fleet 
had been ordered by the govern
ment of Marshal Premier Petain 
in violation of "many solemn s
surances." 

ontee autonomy in east Asia. 
The proposed pronouncement, it 

said, would apply to Italy, Ger
many and Great Britain as well as 
neutrals in the European conllict. 

The newspaper reported the new 
policy would oppose the transfer 
ot territories or alteration of the 
status quo in east Asia either 
through cession or actual force. 

He added that from th text ot 
the Fren h-German agreement, as 
announced by this country, it was 
"clear that the French war ves
sels under this armistice pass into 
German or Italian control while 
fully armed ." 

"Whai Value'" 
Soviet Guarda New FronUer "We note ot course," he went 
STOCKHOLM (AP) - The on heavily, "in that same arUclo 

Soviet red army has taken over the solemn declaration or the Ger
from Lithuanian forces the euard- man government that they have 
ing of the frontier with Germany, I not intention or usine them (war
the Kaunas correspondent of the hips) for their own purpose dur
Stockholm Tidnin,en reported ing the war, but what is the value 
yesterday. (See AIR RAIDS, Page 8) 

tion with the campaign against 
Britain, "the real culprit." 

Germans, beginning a la-day 
period of thanksgiVing in cele
bration of teday's cessation of 
hostilities in France, considered 
the armistice terms "hard, but _ 

Italian Gains in France Small I 
not humiliating." I ROME, June 25 {AP)-Italy. Demilitarized zones will be es-~orth Africa Is to be demilitarized. {The Tunis radio broadcast a 

French-German . d 'l't t' r I . . game ml I ary occupa Ion 0 on y tablished in France, Tunis, and entirely. communique of the French com-
Hitler set up a French-German a slim border belt in the Alps. . . . 

commission under the chairman- demilitarization of French colon~ French Somalliand, r~ngJne from Like the German-French arnus- mander of north AIrlca tonight 
ship of General Henrich von ial outposts In north Alrica and 30 to 120 miles in Width. French tice, the aareement stipulated that following announcement of the 
Stuelpnagel to supervise carrying full rights over Jibuti, only rail troops must be withdrawn in 10 the French fleet be surrendered, armistice terms that " no foreign 
out of the armistice provisions. outlet to Italian East Africa, under days. and tbat hostillties cease in the power" would be permitted to 

Ironically enough, he chose ter!n.!l of the French-Italian armis- The zone of military occupation colonie> as well as Europe. The occupy any part of Tunisia, Al-
Wiesbaden, headquarters of the tice announced here tonight. in France proper Includes a nar- Italians joined the Germans in as- ,eria of Morocco.} 
French army of occupation in the The armistice also forces France row Alpine border area taken by surances that tbe French warships The French government io ad
Rhineland aIter the World war, to demilitarize her naval bases in Premier Mussolini 's forces in their would not be used durin, the dition to hal tin, all hostilities at 
as the seat of its operations. the Mediterranean while the war 14 days of war aeainst France. conflict with Ene"Dd. home and in its empire, agreed to 

Competent German sources de- with Britain is in progress. It extends a short distance Inw "On the conclusion of peace," "undertake to prevent members 
c1ared that, with France now out No mention was made of Nice, France from the Swiss frontier it was added, "it (Itab') does not of its armed forces and French 
of the picture, "all our war econ- Savoy and Corsica, French-ruled to the Mediterranean, includin, intend to lay claim to the French citizens generally from leaving no
omy al)d resources can be fully territory tOI' which the Italians Briancon in the north and Men- fleet. ·' tional territory to take part in 
concentrated against England." long have been clamoring. ton, ...,edlterranean port. Brlan- As lon, WI the h08tiUties alainst warfare ' against Italy." 

"As far as the conversion of In addition to full rights over can is about five miles from the Britain continue, the fortified Likewise, the French agreed to 
armament production pertaining Jlbuti, Italy got control of th frontier, Menwn about a mile. areas and naval bases at Toulon, guard against the movement of 
to the fight against England is French section of the railway run- For the duration of hostilities in France; Bizerte, Tunisia; Oran, any war supplies of any kind 
necessary and purposeful, this nin, from that Gulf of Aden port between Italy and Britain, and AJleria; and Ajaccio, Corsica, are from their territory to their erst
can be done without any risk after to Addi:> Ababa, capital of Italian- for the duration of the armistice, to be demilitarized, this task to while British allies or to any other 

(See HITLER, Paee 8) conquered Ethiopia.. the French Somaliland coast in be completed in 15 days. foreign stales. 
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1940 

• Talking It Over 

'['oday mllrks the third in the 1940 sum· 
mer sorie of campus fo rums on topics of 
s ignificant current interest. Under the chair· 
manship of Prof. Kirk H. Porter, this forum 
series has grown in popular interest. 

But this summer the "political issues of 
] 940" which are the foundation of the cur
rent sel'ies of discussions come to the rostrum 
of public comment while thc issues them· 
selves grow momentarily more significant. 
"Government by Deeree," today's topic, bas 
come to mem1 something altogether different 
to America since last Scpt. 1. It may mean 
something startlingly ncw tomorrow. 

American citizens in general, and those in 
an academic community in particular, can
not waste opportunities to explore thoroughly 
tbe questions of /, governmcnt by decree," 
"the administration of relief," "a program 
for agriculture," /I government regulation in 
b w;i ness, " or any other of the vital questions 
of thc day which, because of rapidly chang· 
ing world-wide social and economic condi
tions, become increasingly important just as 
they grow increasingly difficult to solve. 

The Iowa forum program's importance to 
this campus cannot bc overestimated. This 
medium of free, opcn investigation in the 
II merican way needs, now more than ever 
before, the positive backing of students of 
current American affairs. 

"Students of current American affairs" 
the. e days are Mr. and 1\1'rs. America and 
every member of the family. 

We speak with almost every breath of the 
foundations of democracy, so much so that 
we almost invariably mi s the trees for look. 
ing at thc forest. Regular attcndance at the 
Iowa forum is the elementary, yet priceless 
way of understanding and reinfol'cing those 
foundations. 

P. S. W. UI broadcasts tIle weekly dis
cussions. 

• The 4th Becomes Safer 
An Iowa law prohibiting the private use 

of firework" hecamc cffective in '1938, lind 
the Hawkeye state's July 4 injuries fell from 
76 to 6. 

Iowa kids felt the pinCh in their celebra
ti n of Uncle Sam's hirthday, but 0)1 the 
basil; of fact the nation over, thc move was 
justified. 

Pennsylvania's fireworks law took effect 
last year. The tate reduced injuries from 
1,702 to 85, and deaths from six to none. 
Utah's fireworks illj uri es declined from 18 
to 5 the fi rsL year, and West Vil'ginia 'R from 
41 to none. 

Nationally, with only eight states poss ss
iog laws similar to Iowa's July 4 fireworks 
accidents fell from 7,933 in 1938 to 5,500 
last year. 

o when Junior begins the annual com· 
plaint over the absence of Fourth of July 
noisemakers, these facts may be helpful. 

Right DOW, there aro cnough fil'eworks ex
ploding in EUl'ope to last the wol'ld for '1.1 
while, anyway. 

• ReclSo1lable Nonsense 
Wo begin with this fact: 
The A. of IIf. A. C. & A. iR the abbrevia

tion for the Amalgamation of Mad American 
Club and AssociationR. 

That organization will mcet at Schaefer 
Center at the world's fail' July Il"to set up 
a 'sixth column' to combat the evil influ
ences of any and aU other colmqns bent upon 
totolitarianism, and tllC possible ventual 
elimination of the opportunity to form a club 
lit the drop of a pin." 

'1'he secretory of tllC A. of M. A. C. & A. 
lnls notified us that tllo National I1oJloJ'ary 
Society of Former Circus Elcphant Water 
'fOtOI'A of McComb, Miss., has announced that 
'it is the wish of a majot"ity of its members 
that th Watcr ']'oters lend their woight in 
the Amalgamation. 

/I It is expected that some 50 queor clubs 
will have rlelegll.tes at tho chaefor center 
mooting," he writes. '''1'he meeting is being 
sprn~ol'cd by the Benevolent and Protective 
lind Completely Universal Order of Flrcd 
I::lmiths of America who e five thousand memo 
bOl'S, all named Fred Smith, are said to be 
bill·k of IIny amalgamation of anything /1t" 
1111)' tillle anti tJ1e 80011('1' the bettor." 

'I'/Iis Ilollnds silly, but lilt's go on. 
'1'11(1 cOJlV<'ntion of "queer clubs" lIlake:! 

1 h ill an liOuncement : 
"Beclluse of world conditions lind the Rtntf' 

of. the nation, it bohoovos nil [.(l·OUpH 10 get 
tOg'tllher and seek out a common denominatol' 

which will bind them togcthcr in sentiment 
and principle. 

"It is our bclief that these quejlr clubs, of 
which there arc nearly a hundred of national 
importance, with more than 50,QOO members, 
constitute America's first line of moral anp 
mental defense. 

'''I'hey aJ'I' good humored, and as demo
crlltic as Will Rogerll, Mail Pouch, and the 
Little Red Scbool Hodse. They might con· 
Iltitutc a sixth column, set up to rout o~t 
thtl fifth column, because anyone belonging 
to one would certainly not bclong to the 
othor. . 

"Ped1apR it is not cosy to conceive of thc 
sll lvation of the demoel'utic way througp the 
efforts of the Mother.in·Law association, the 
Society for the Pre ervation and Encourage· 
ment of Barber hop inging in America, the 
Covered Wagon Baby club, the Liars Club 
of America, tlle Monroe H orse·Thief Detect· 
ing society and others of their ilk, but many 
things are not easy to conceive in this uni
verse today." 

We have a lot to say, and a lot more might 
be said, about the sense of humor of the 
American people, the very ease with which 
we laugh about almost anything, aR au indi
cation of the sense of security and our belief 
in the ultimate goocl in mankind. That is a 
peculiar trait of a democratic people. 

A super-mani£esta~ion of that trait, in ~ 
time when we need most to temper Herious
ness with good humor to maintain a vital 
bala nce, is the A. of M. A. O. & A. 

We whol heartedly endot" e this pl'0jrl'am. 

• Current Comment 
"Up to now the desire of the WI.).'" depart

ment has been for men and still morl) men_ 
Let llS pruy that those in chal'ge today pos· 
sess the couragc and the wisdom to forget 
the obsolete idea of the powcr of 11llmbers 
ancl begin to plan to fight (ij: stl-ch should 
become neccssary) according tp the 1940 
model." 

- Rep. Ross A. Collins of Mi$sissippi 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Little Bits A.bout 
Broadway Personalities 

" BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-We were reminded of Earl 

an'oll by a simple littlc sign in a 52nd street 
night club the 0111e)' evenillg. Carroll was 
[amOlls for his "Vanities" onJ3l'oadway, and 
th ere wo a sign above the Rtage door of hi~ 
thealer which 'aid "'l'hrough These Portals 
Pass the Most Beautiful Girl in the World" 
. . . More realistic than idealistic, the pro· 
prietoI' of Ihis night club has altered the 
IVording- of his sign to read, "Through these 
portals thc most beautiful girl in the world 
I'll SOUT." 

We a1 0 were reminded of Ziegfeld just a 
couple of days ago by notice of a singer in 
a suburhan restaurant. Perhaps her name had 
best be omitted, although probably you can 
gueR.· it easily enough. This gil'i came from 
Kentucky and was known as one of the most 
.beautiful girls who ever worked in a Zieg
feld show. But her luck ran out. Sho bccame 
involved in a scandal and disappeared. They 
say she worked in Paris and later in China. 
Now, with her youthful fre. hness and beauty 
gonc, ~he is singing melancholy songs jn a 
th i rd -mte restaurant for the l'eported hllnd· 
out of $25 a week. 

• • • 
It took about five minutes to find a corn

plctely satisfactory roplacement for Betty 
Grablc when she stepped out of the co. t of 
"Dl1bal'l'y Was a J.Jady" the other day. 'fhe 
newcomer wos Ruth Bond, a little blond girl 
from l~lIthel'fol"d, N. J., who 11M made aha· 
QiL in recont seasons of stepping jnto the 
shoes of' stars who, for 0110 reason or another, 
have abandoned important roles on Broad· 
way. 

Miss Rond w.ould rather be a straight dra
matic aeh'css than anything she is ablc to 
imagin e, but her talents for tap, time-step, 

. adagio And ballct, plu a naturally ploasant 
ing-ing voice, were precisely what Buddy 

D('8ylva' needed when Miss Gmble announc
er!, following a d.irulor engagement with ex
husb/lnd Jackic Coogan, that she was return· 
iJl~ to Hollywood. Miss Bond bas a laugh 
and a sen.<; of comedy that reminds much of 
Ina Claire-in fact, she looks a great deal 
like Miss Claire, who undoubtedly sWI is 
the first cOl)lediennc of thc Broadway theater. 

"r suppose I inhcrit d thc t elnperament 
that enabl s mc to step into new rolc with· 
out much provious thought or rehearsal," 
Miss Bond suys, "because lIome of my an
cestol'S and ldnsmen were vaudeviUe people, 
and one-Ethel MacDonough-was a noted 
h(,lIdlinel' on Broadway." 

It hasll't becn ,0 long ago that Miss Bond, 
on four' llOurs notice, took over the assign. 
ment of Il star in the musical" Red Hot and 
Blue." 'rhc critical applause she won for her 
"relief pitching" efforts marked hoI' among 
pi'oducers as a girl to know when trouble 
bockolls. There just doesn't appear to be 
anythin~ around the theater that she can't do. 

• • • 
Latel' we dropped in to Hee Al Jolson duro 

ing a rehearsal of his new mUllical "Hold On 
'1'0 Your Hats, Jl and, after mopping his be
dewed brow, he pointed to a nice looking girl 
and said he llad just given her I' job, "though 
I don 't quite ~l1derstand why." 

"Slle came in here saying (lhe wanted a 
job bccauHe she wanted to divorce ller llUH· 
bnnd in Chicago, and Ohicago was that much 
11 aror HelJ,o. When I asked her what gl'ouncls 
for' suit she intolHled to nsc, sho Mid, IOn 
grouncls of exel,tion.' I was so speechless that 
I hired lter. I> 

NEWS BfHIND'i::", 
THENEWS ~ 

~y PAUL MALLON.' -: ;~' .. ~ 
" -

Ob,tacle, Be/ore 
Taft-Dewey T,ck~t 

PHlLADELfQIA - Efforts to 
get the Taft and Dewey forces 
consolidated have pro c e e de d 
further than ~i~her ot the C9ntes
tants can afforp tp admit. 

Delicate dickering is in the hands 
of a friend of both sides and the 
titular head of the party, A1f Lan
don. HI! started several dan ago, 
laying the groundwork for what 
seems to be a necessary strategem 
to stop the rising whirlwind Wet;1-
dell Wlllkie. 

From the outside two pbstacles 
could be seen. Both the Dewey 
and Taft fprc!!s have thought they 
had more strength than impl\rtial
ists believed they could mU3ter. 
Only a test vote in the cqnvention 
could conclusively settle th!!ir re
spective estimates of their ppwer. 
This was hard to arrange because 
Taft is relying on secondary 
pledges to be pevelopep dWing 
the ballot (that is, from ~he 
I!oover and otl1er forces) while 
Dewey's primary Campllign gave 
him maximum strength for the 
start. Thus no one could be sure 
how true would be a t~st on sQl\1e 
point pf convention procedure pri
or to the actual balloting. But 
if they let their controversy go 
to a showdown in bailotlng they 
y.rpuld both hl1ve to face the full 
fury of the Wljlkie uprising, di
vided. 

A less formidable obstacle was 
the disinclination of the Dewey 
people to be sl1tisfied with the 
vice presidency alone. Various 
Dewey lel1ders would have tp be 
cared for in any cpmbination that 
would put him in the sepond slot. 

Hoover. 

HOOVER'S SECRET- -
Secret of Hoover's personal 

friendships is that from the start 
9£ his career, he did nice little 
thing, for people in an unostenta
tious way, not letting them know 
about his help until (hey found 
out later from other sources. In 
this way he has secured a start 
tor many young men in many 
non-political walks of life. It has 
be~n his only hobby. 

----------------
TODAY 

With • 
WSUI 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Prof. Ethan Ailen or the politi

cal s~ie!)ce pepartment will lead 
today's campus forum on "Gov
ernml!l1t by Decree" at 3 :10 p.m. 
from the house cl1amber of Old 
Capitol. WSUI will broadcast the 
w~ekly forum. 

"Women in the News" program 
wili be heard this afternoon at 
2:30 with Rosemary Chase, A3 
of Ft. Dodge, handling the show. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
p-Morning chapel. 
B:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
P:50-Service reports. 
9-English literature of the 17th 

century, Prof. Hardin Craig. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
STASSEN'S SPEECH-- 10-Homemaker's forum. 
. Stassen wrote it himself. 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

The young keynoting governor vorites. 
from Mipnesota has not let ev~ry- 10:30-The book shelf. 
one know it, but he had a brisker ll-BaJlads and folklore, Prof. 
and somewhat different speech all John W. Ashton. 
written when the nazii invaded 11 :50-Farm flashes. 
the Netherlands. It was a ~om- 12-Rhythm rambles. 
posite picture of the views of re- 12 :30-Service reports. 
publican leaders which he soljcit- 12:50-Campus news. 
ed in person and by mail prior to I-Reminiscing time. 
May 10. It was cemented in solid 1:15-8ummer sports. 
anti-war foundation. 1:30-Illustrated musical chats. 

Stassen had to rewrite that 2:30-Women in the news. 
earlier speech and he did it prac- 2:45-Melody time. 
tically alone, consulting only those 3-The world bookman. 
outstanding party leaders who &te 3:05-0rgan melodies. 
NOT candidates. ' 3:10-Campus forum, "Govern-

He has found he gets along ment by Decree .... Prof. Ethan Ai
better that way. His friends all len. 
told him to eliminate his selious S:45-Musical sur v e y, Prof. 
views from his unpublished speech Philip G. Clapp. 
to the Gridiron club last winter. 4:30-Recreation, Flo r e nee 
He disregarded their advice and Owens, visiting faculty member 
finds today that the serioU3 parts from physical education depart
of his speech are the ones re- ment, public schools, Duluth, 
membered. I Minn. 

4:45-Tea time melodies. 
TALK PRE-VIEW-- 5:15-Magazine notes. 

When you see Stassen wham- 5:30-Musical moods. 
ming the democrats in the movies 5:50-Da.lIy Iowa.1I of tbe Air . 
don't look for any delegates in th~ 6-Dinner hour program. 
background. He staged a special 7-Children's hour, The Land of 
preview of his speech for all the the Story Book. 
news reels at 4 p.m. last satur- 7:30-Sportstime. 
day in order !hat its presentation 7:45-Evening musicale, Mar-
to the public theaters would not garet Schrock of Iowa City. 
be too long delayed. B-Drama hour, "Wuthering 

G.O.P. TO STOP WTLER
The republicans are looking for 

a man not only to stop Roose
velt, but Hitler as well. 

The result is the delegates and 
leaders are approaching their 
Philadelphia job with more open 
mindedness than I have ever seen 
at a national convention of any 
political party. Prevailing political 
opinion pere as in Washington i$ 
that President Roosevelt wi.ll seek 
a third term only through a proxy 
(possJbly Senator Jim Byrnes or 
Hull) because ot the physical 1'0-

sponsibility the job of The next 
tour yeart/ will ental). But .every
one can see the job wiJl pe to 
organize and lead aggres~iveJy but 
carefully for armed peace to guar
antee the safety of this hemis
phere against dictatorial aggres
sion. 

This automatically eliminate~ 
most of the dark horses and minor 
candidates. They are going through 
usual motlons of delaaing :from 
the top of the Benjamin franklin 

'statue here that they are "Ollt fOl' 
first place and will take nat,lting 
less"-but the bronz Franklin only 
smiles and says nothing. That old 
gentleman who knew human na
ture better than any other of our 
statesmen, alsp believed in harm
less publicity. 

HOOVER'S F.RIENDS-
Nearly every republican here 1s 

Hoover's friend and someone else's 
delegate. 

If the delegates were to vote 
thei I' regard instead of their con
vietions, the former president 
would have the nomination. As 
it .!:s, the Hoover workers (mean
ing mainly his secretarial asso
ciate Lawrence Richey who Is do
ing II lot of things on his own 
unbeknown to the chief) are try
tng . to hold down the Hoover yote 
for early ballots. l1his is wise 
s t l' ate g y . EarlJr exposure of 
Hoover's maximum support, per
haPs 100 deleglltes, could only be 
an empty compliment. A total 
gradually rising until 80methinl 
like the sixth iJl1llot WOIlII1 show ' 
strength at the rJght time, if there 
Is ever to be a right time lor Mr. 

Heights." 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Da.i1y Iowa.n of the Air. 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDS 

Extras Live 
By the Telephone 

(Secolld of Three Stories on 
Hollywood Extras). 

By VERNON HOAGLAND 
(Pln\lh·h1ttlng for Robbin Coons) 

HOLLYWOOD-A dark, . slen
der young woman with a pretty, 
piquant face and a pointed chin 
sits neal' a telephone all day. 

She knits, or reads or straight
ens the apartment, but always she 
remains within earshot of that 
telephone. Every hour or so she 
goes to it and dials Garfield 3711. 
She gives her name, asks one 
question, and gets one answer
usually negative. 

She is an extra. In this case she 
is Virginia Lee Corbin, once a 
juvenile star. 

The telephone seldom rings, and 
only once a ,month or so does it 
ring with the news she wants to 
hear-"This is Central Casting
you are wanted for a picture." 

So, impatient at the silent tele
phone, Miss Corbin and 7,000 oth
er extras dial GGA 3711-Cen
tral Casting-many times a day 
to give their name in the hope that 
just at that moment a casting 
director might be needing an extra 
with her particular qualifications. 

"It you happen to call in at 
the right moment," Virginia says, 
"you have a good chance. And if 
you aren't at your telephone when 
Casting calls, there are a dozen 
others waiting." 

* .. • 
Howard R. Philbrick, central 

casting chief, says the volume 01 
calls is so heavy that Garfield 
3711 is an entire exchange by it
self. 

Central Casting's PBX board, 
he says, is the busiest in the 
world. Peak hours are in the late 
afternoon, with as many as 3,800 
calls an hour. 

"I think Mr. Philbrick can do 
the industry a lot of good with 
his reform measures," said Miss 
Corbin. "Certainly there are too 
many people in the profession 
who do not belong in it. 

"You might call me the typical 
extra, though I came in from a 
slightly different direction. I was 
a child star in the silents and 
made a couple of pictures as the 
talkies came in before getting 
married at 16. 

* * * 
"I was making $750 a week 

then. But the marriage ended in 
divorce, and now I have to sup
port my two children alone. 

"In those days child actors 
didn't have the income protection 
and easy hours that they have to
day. It has been tough going. This 
dress job on 'The Howards of 
Virginia,' at $16.50 is the first 
cal! I've had in weeks. 

"For myself, I have no regrets. 
I'd do it all over again with little 
hope of ever again becoming a 
star. But my \advice to Susie 
Jones of KeokWt would be: Stay 
home. Don't ever try to become 
a movie extra." 

Europe is washed up, says an 
editorial. That can't be true-
with France forbidding daily use 
of hot water and Germany ra
tioning soap. 
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University Calendar 
Wedncsda.y, June 26 House chamber, Old Capitol. 

Conference on Evaluating the 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-A11-Univer. 
Secondary School. sity Play Night. Men's athletic 

11:00 a.m.-Lecture on History field and swimming pooL 
of Mathematics, Pro!. Louis C. MOllday, July 1 
Karpinski. House chamber, Old 7:00 p.m. - Physics lecture. 
Capitol. "Electric wa v e s, " Prof. J. A. 

12:00 m.-Phi Delta Kappa lun- Eldridge. PhysiCS audJtorlum. 
cheon. Iowa Union. 8:00 P.m. - University play, 

3:10 p.m. - Campus forum. "You can't take it with you." Uni. 
"Gtvernment by Decree," Ethan vcrsity theater building. 
P. Allen, leader. House chamber, Tuesday, July Z 
Old Capitol. 3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. 

4:00 p.m.-Toul' of university "Hirohito, the Emperor of Japan' 
museums. (See Genera l Notices Sudhindra Bose. House ch8m~ 
below.) Old CapHoJ. ' 

6:00 p.m.-PI Lambda Theta 4:10 ,.m.- Educational Mot(on 
dinner. Iowa Union. Pictures demonstration shQwing 

8:00 p.m. - University play, new color motion picture, "Hlgh. 
"Don Juan." UniversIty theater lights of Iowa," Lee W. Cochran, 
building. Macbride auditorium. 

Thursda.y, June 27 8:00 p.m. - Un!verslty plll1, 
Conference on Evaluating the "You can't take it wlth you." Un/. 

Secondary School. versUy theater building. 
4:10 p.m.-Child Welfare Sta- Wednesday, July S 

tion lecture. "The child and hi:3 3:10 p.m.-Campus Forum. "Ad. 
constitution." Prof. C. H. McCloy. ministration of relief," Jack T. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. Johnson, leader. Hou e chamber 

4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion Old Capitol. ' 
Pictures demonstration. Two new 4:10 p.m.-Graduate College let. 
colored films, "Let's talk about ture. "Stones and builders of Old 
teeth" and "Your child's dental Capitol," Prot. Louis Pelz~r. Sen. 
bealth problems," Dr. John C. ate chamber, Old Capltol. 
Brauer, Bureau of Dental Hygiene. 8:00 P.m. - Un!versity play, 
Macbride auditorium. "You can't take it WJth you." Un/. 

4:10 p.m. - Lecture "English versity theater building. 
style and the ancient claSSics," Thursday, July 4 
Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, Senate Independence Day. Classes sus· 
chamber, Old Capitol. pended. 

6:30 p.m.-Ali-University Men's 8:00 p.m. - Univer ity Play, 
dinner. Main lounge, Iowa Union. "You can't take it with you." Unl-

8:00 p.m. - University piay, versity theater builcUng. 
"Don Juan." University theater Friday, July 5 
building. 8:00 p.m.-8ummer Session lee· 

Frida.y, June 28 ture. H. E. Yarnell, former Com· 
Summer Management Course mander in Chief of the United 

ends. State.,; Asiatic Fleet. 
Conference on Evaluating the 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

Secondary School. "You can't take it with you." Unl. 
8:00 p.m.-8ummer Session lec- vcrsity theater building. 

ture. Will Durant, philosopher, Saturday, July 6 
Union campus. 9:00 a..m.-University Round 

3:00 p.m. - Lee t u r e. "Radio Table. H. E. Yarnell, former Com· 'j 
speaking as a social force," Prof. mander in Chief of the United 
H. C. Harshbarger, 221A Schaeffer Slates Asiatic Fleet. 
hall. 7:00 to 9 p.m.-AU University 

8:00 p.m. - University play, Play Night. Women's field and 
"Don Juan:' University theater gymnasium. 
building. 

Saturday, June 29 
9:00 a.m.-University Round 

Table. Will Durant, philosopher. 

General 
Iowa. Union Music Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, June 29. Re
quests will be played at these 
hours except on Saturday trom 1 
to 2 p.m. when a special planned 
program will be presented. 

Wednesday, June 26-10 to 12 
a.m_, 2 to 5 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. 

Thursday, June 27-11 to 1 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, June 28-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, June 29-1 to 2 p.m. 
and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Athletic Demonstration 
George Nissen, formC'r Big T('n 

and national intercollegiate tumbl-

.. 

(F 0 r Information recll'\lJJla . 
dates beyond this schedule, see m· 
erva.tiol1S In the Summer SeuD 
OWce, W·9 Ea t Hall). 

Notices 
ing champion will give a demon· 
stration of tumbling and a special 
demonstration of the Nissen Tam
polin in the field house gymna· 
sium Thursday at 2:15 p.m. 

ALBERT BAUMGARTNER 

Recreational Swinunlnc 
The pool in the women's gym· 

nm;ium will be open for rpcrea· 
tional swimming daily trom 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 8,m. 
to noon. AU women students are '/ 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of identification card. Towels and 
suits are furnished. Bring your I 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

GLADYS scon 

Faculty Swtmmllll' 
All faculty worn n and members 

of staff, wives of faculty and l 
wives of graduate students may 
at t c n d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 1 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs' 
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
be paid at the university treasur· 
ar's olfice. 

GLADYS scon 

and idates for Defl'ee. 
Application tor degrees should 

bc made to the Registrar's office, 
room I, University haU, on or be· 
fore July 6. The graduation fee \ 
of S16 must be paid when appli· I 
cation is mad~. k 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

G taduate tudeots 
I!:nch student in the graduate 

college who expects to receive a 
dcgr c ot the university convoca
lion to be held August 2. 1940 or 
at a ~ubsequcnL convocation, must 
nave on CJ] in the registrar's of· 
fic(' complete official transcripts 
or all undergraduate and gradu, 
ate work accomplished in other , 
institutions. 

If you are not certain that these 
records arc on flIe, call Lhe rep· 
tfal"S office without delay. 

Studen Is who wish graduate 
credit earn d at other instituttons 
lransfcl'r d to thel r records here 
shOUld advise the universi~ ex' 
amineI'. . 

BARR.Y G. BARNES, 
R.EGISTRAR 

oclal Daneln. Tlckeu 
Nineteen tick t8 for the social 

dancing classes ar stin available 
{or m n in th Int rmediate tee· 
lion (8 to 9 p.m.) . The quota at 
50 has oireody been sold to w0-
men dancers. Beginning Mondl1, 
Jun 24, women desirln, inter
mediate dance tick ts wlll be .old 
the men's tickets. 

Fiv lick t.s are flvai.lable to 
men In th advanc d clll3ll (8 to 9 
p.m.). Wom n's tickets hive beet! 
~old (Jut in IlIl s plUM. 

Tw nt ·flve tlcl;eta are lUll 
( , BULLETI~ pa,. 5) 
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All-University ~en's Dinner 
Will Be in Union Tomorrow 

Pythian Group 
Will Sponsor 

Benefit Bridge 

So~~ ~p.gg~s.tions for Keeping Cool 
• •• ••• • • • 

Pique, Gingham, Seenucker, Wash Prinls Fight Hot, Sticky Days 

Ticket Available 
To Men Attending 

- I School Conference .. 
Tickets for the aU-university 

men's dinnel' to be l\eld In" the 
main lounge of Iowa UniOn tll~ 
morrow night may 'h~\v be ohtall'l
ed at the informatio'n desk of Iowa 
Union, at the offiCes of tKe col
lege of education, Room W 113 in 
East hall, or In the general of
fices of Hillcrest 'arid the Quad-
rangle dormitol'ies. ,~ 

The dinner wlll begin at 6:30 
p. m. tomorrow 9nd all men stu
dents may attend. Th~ dinner is 
held in connection with tM meet
ing of secohdary school ailmihis
trators which is convening 01\ tl\e 
campus here' thls VJeeIC, and dele
gates as well as tl\e university 
summer staff are h\vlted. 

The principal speaker will be 
Prof. Hew Roberts,' a native Au!' 
tralian, graduate of the Univer
sity of Western Australia, who 
spent three years at Oxford. Pro
fessor Roberts will discuss ''The 
Meaning of Yeoman l;El1ucation." 

Ralph F. Evllrtli (if Decatur, m., 
general chairman of the dinner, 
will be the master Of cerE!mllnies. 

The musical program US be p~e
sented will be annOui\.ceti tOIMl'-
row. 

AMONG 
40W A (::ITY 

PEOPLE 

Mrs. H. W. Hatter ot Deep River 
has' returned to her homf there 
aflerspending two weeks with h~r 
daughter, Mrs. Eva' orinlston, 309 
towa. ' 

• • • 
Bernice Moore of Davenport vis

ited friends here yestertiay. Miss 
MOore was gra(luated Itom the 
uni\>ersity June 3. I. . • 

An tonette Goetz has returned 
to hl!r position of cataloguer in the 
libra~ies of the University of Cal. 
ifbrnia i n Berkeley after spending 
a "Vacation here with relatives ana 

The Pythian Sisters will spon
sor a benefit dessert bridge Thurs
day at 1:45 p.m. The party will be 
given in the Harmon. apartments 
at 4 ~ S. Linn. 

Mrs. William Wiese, chairman or 
the social committee, will be as
sisted by Mrs. William M. Ed
wards, Mrs. Mary Russell and Mrs. 
Van Davis. 

The benefit is open to the pub
lic. 

Kap'p~ Group 
Le~ es Friday 
5 Girls Wi1l Attend , ~ , "-
National \.Jonventlon 
At Sun Valley, Idaho 

I , • 

friends. She is a sister of Carl Five members of Kappa Kappa 
G6etz, route 5. Gamma sorority are leaving IoWa 

• • • City Friday to attend the national 
Helen Moylan, librarian in the eonvention which is being held 

law libraries here! 1S 1" Totonto, this year at Suh Valley, Idhhb, 
Can., where she ,is atterlding a July ~~9th. 
meeting of the American LaW Li- . The giHs are Margaret Kuttler, 
brary association." , I." A4 ot Davenport; 'Bllrbara Mueller 

• • • of ' Davel'l'po'tt : Dorothy Wa'l'd; A4 

Are you still wbnderlng woat 
to wear ' for summer st!hoot'? "Are 
you ready for hot weather, or are 
you even yet pawing ovet· winter 
and spring clothes in an erfort 
to find something light-weight and 
cool? 

II you know that you stiU have 
your summer wardrobe to com
plete, there is one . suggl!rtIon 
which you will find vaiualS~. Try 
cottons! ' "fJ 

Pique, ilngham, seersucker, wash 
prints, even ' shirting clul" be Used 
this summer for tntd-suntmer 
frocks orl ' those stitky daY'S. 
Stripes ate especiall.Y' attractive 
this year, although yotl must know 
yourself before you choose them. 

• • • 
But only listen to the ways 

cottons call be used ~ two-Pi~e 
tlresses, UsUally shirtwaist '0 jaok!; 
eted, are always the' beSi 'tailored 
clothes you can fl na. The sHott'
waist modI! carries'bver verytWeU 
into detldltely sports clothes-t.eh'
nis dreSses, play suits, culbtte~ 
and plbat'otes. 

Lemona!fes on the sun porch are 
best enjoyed when you're weit~ 

• ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Feay and bt IoWa ~ity; Faith GaynOr, A2 
children Eddie and Joyce are vis~ of Sioux City, and Dorothy Cley- Twelve Organizations 

By JESSIE LOU KING 
o.lb- IOMn Soolet1 EdItor 

ing an eyelet pique frock in a 
flowered print. Plaid ginghams 
br'!ve themselves young and fresh 
on lazy, hot afternoons, too. A 
clever combination for t h i 8 is 
white llharkskin shirt with a 
swi'nginl! gingham skirt and 
matchinl! gingham kerchief. 

• • • 
Broadcloth and -dotted ~wiss 

make very dillerenl blouses but 
very attractive ones. The dotted 
swiss has a peter pan collar and 
little ruffles all about, and the 
broadcloth shirt is a candy-cane 
striper with that country-club 
smartness. So try these with a 
belfe<J ' gabardine sk irt for classes 
that require neatness. 
j !l'ennis and golf and swimming 
at Lake Mlicbride caU tor slack 
or play suits with a fiare to them. 
SU3pendered pinafores over lollg 
sborts are new and flattering 
while the very full and very shOtt 
baletina skirt is about the most 
recent sports style you wiU tind. 

Fra~ernity To 
Hflve Spe~er 

Ruth Bi~hop 
To Be Wed ' 

iting Mr. Feay's mother, Mrs. R. ' steeb, A4 of Sioux City. I Will ..... ee· . • 
~. Feay, 422 Bowery. They will 'Barbara Mueller is representing lU' t 
leave thi's Week: ' end 'fd~ Des the alumnae chapter df DIi\fen- , ' d' r f w·n F h 
Moines before continuing ' back 'to p'ort, and Dototl\y Ward 'is The '------------- ro. I renc, 
N Y ,. · t · d J t .. , T C't ALTRUSA CLV8 • • • C I mh· Itt ew or".' ac lve e ega e U'om lOW a 1 y. '., memtlers' wiU elect officers at 0 U la ns ruc~or, 

J ••• The convention is the 34th of'en- ~ T Ii ..... G ~ 
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Schneberger nial One to be held, and will offer the ie/Mulai' 1unc eoh meetilig lit 0 He uesJ peaker 

12 noOh in Iowa Union. ," .. , I • 

I 
of Norton, Va., and Mrs. ''Donald a variety of speakers arid en'ter-
Nicol of Omaha, Neb., are visit./. tairunent. ' 
ing Mrs. W. A. Sapp, 1027 Sher- The delegates will be gone two 

Engagement to R. Gorr idan. Mrs. Schneberger and Mrs. weeks, and will visit Geraldine 
Announced at Dinner Nicol are Mrs. Sapp's daughters. Genung, A4 of Glenwood, on the 

Dr. and Mrs. Schneberger wlll re- way home. Miss Genung is work-
Saturday Evening main here until the end of July ing in Yellowstone park this sum-

____ I and Mrs. Nicol will be here two mer at Old Faithful Inn. 
Prot. Maude McBroom, 204 Lex- weeks. 

ington, has announced the engage- * • • 
ment of her niece, Ruth Bishop Prof. C, W. deKiewiet, 435 Mag-
of Algona to Robert Gorr of Du- owan, has gone to Chicago for a 
buque. The wedding will be in week. He is attending a round 
August. table 'on foreign affairs. 

Miss Bishop received her M. A. • • • 
degree is education trom the unt- Lyle Shelmedine of the Univer-
versity here in 1933 and taught sity of Puget Sound, a former as
for the past year in Longfellow sistant in the university faculty 
school. Mr. Gorr Is also a grad- here, has been visiting here on his 
uate of the university and receiv- way to Mexico. 
ed an M. A. degree in commerce * • • 
in 1934. At present he is employ- Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Grant, 229 
ed in Joliet, Ill., in public utilities. S, Summit, halle as guests in their 

Professor McBroom entertained home their daughters Mrs. O. H. 
18 guests at dinner SatUrday eve- Engle of Alliance, Ohio and Mrs. 
ning in honor 01 Miss Bishop. Jack Funk and children Joan and 
Table decoratiqns were pink sweet Susan Of Evanston, Ill. Mrs. Engle 
peas and yellow snapdragons. Miss arrived Sunday afternoon an~ 
Bishop's and Mr. GOtr's engage- Mrs. FunR has been viSiting tor 
ment was announced in a manner I two weeks . Both guests plan to 
pat tel' ned after In10rmatiQll remain until August 1. 
Please. • • • 

------_. Mrs. Milton Stebbens and two 
children of Oelwein were the 
gtlest:s of Mrs. Stebbens' aunt, MrS. 
Chris Yetter, Woodlawn aparl~ 

ments, yllsterday. .. . . 

Mrs~ r q.rv~{ 
Will Entertq~n 

Club thursday ., , 
A bulfet luncheon wjlJ J.onor 

members of the Civic Newcomers 
organization at I' p.m. t'omorrow. 
The hostess will be Mts. W. A. 
Varvel in her home, 819 Fair
child. Bridge will be played 
later. 

Reservations are to be made 
with Mrs. L. T. Fleming. 

Civic Newcomers will be en
tertained at a piCl;)ic Friday at 
6:30 p.m. in City park. Croquet, 
horseshoes and kitten ball will be 
played and members are to bring 
their own table service, sand
wiches and assigned covered dish-
es. 

In charge of the picnic are Mrs. 
C. W. Carlson and Mrs. Fleming. 

• * • 
PI LAMBDA THETA. 
· .. will meet tor a dinner at 6 
o'clock in the private dining 
rooms of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
PHI DELTA KAPPA • • , 
· . . will e n t e r t a i n secondary 
school administrators at a lunch
eon at 12 noon In the river 1'0011'1 

of Iowa Union. 
• • • 

THE W. M. B .••• 
• •• S 0 ci e t y of the Christian 
church will meet in the hOme 'Of 
Mrs. Fred Miller, 707 MelrOse, for 
a picnic at noon'. 

• • • 
DIVISION .•• 
· . . three of the Methodist La
dies Aid society has planned a 
family picnic in City park at 6 
o'clock. 

• • • 
A MEETING . .. 
· .. of division 4 of the Methodist 
Ladies Aid society will begin at 
2:30 in the Old Ladies home, 602 
Clark. 

• • • 
MRS. O. S. BARNES •.• 
· . . will entertain divi~lon 5 of 
the Methodist Ladies Aid society 
at 1 o'clock in her home on Ro
chester road. 

• • • 
GROUP 'l'WO ... 

Prot Will French of the Colum
bia university teachers college wili 
be the guest speaker at a lun
cheon meeting of Phi Delta Kappa, 
honorary education fraternity. at 
12 noon today in the river room 
of Iowa Union. 

Professor French wlll speak on 
the work of the secondary school 
principals association. All men 
who are attending the meeting of 
secondary school administrators, 
which is convening on the campus 
here this week, are invited to at
tend. 

Rebekah! Will Hold 
Meeting Tomorrow 

A regular business meeting will 
be held by IOWa City Rebekah 
lodge, No. 416, at 8 p.m. tomorrow. 
The group will meet in the 
I.O.O.F. hall. 

Order of DeMolay 
Will Meet Tonight 

The Order of DeMolay will 
meet at 7:30 tonight in the Masonic 
temple. New olticers will be in 
chatge. 

, 
500 Club Will Meet 

. Swim suits, 100, you'll find, make 
use of cotton in the gayest of 
prints. 

• e • 

Best dresses will as always be 
sheers, Bembergs crepes or rayons, 
although silk jersey is proving 
itself a certain favorite if only be
cause of its never-wrinklinf char
acteristics. Predominating t his 
season for all age groups are deep 
brown sheers (ab, so brown is still 
with us!) solid blacks and light 
gray (there's another good revi
val). 

Don't forget to relax In comfort 
after the day's studies in hot 
classroom, while you hunt that 
wayward breeze that flickers the 
curtains. If you wur a cotton 
house coat, you'll loll with ease. 
Seersucker is a stand-bY here for 
It ~an be laundered with a mini
mum of efCort and tbere's no need 
for pressing. 

So plan your summer wardrobe 
with care this year. There's no 
need for expense but there is need 
ror judgement in choosing clothes 
that are both becoming and com
fortable. 

fJ' qr r ~teran$ 
. W ill I nif~a~f! 

New members will be Initiated 
at the meeting of the Spanish wat 
Veterans and their auxiliary III 
8 p.m. tomorrow in the G. A. B , 
rooms of the cour~house. 

A social hour will follow the 
business tneeting. 

Church Card Party 
Will Be Tomorrow 

At Parochial Sc~ol 

Euchre and contract and auction 
bridge will be played at the card 
party sponsored by the women of 
St. Patrieit's chu~ch at 2 :15 p.m. 
tomorrow. The party will be glven 
in the aUditorium of St. Patrick's 
school. 

On the committee in charge wlll 
be Mrs. Ed KeUey, Mrs. Bruce 
Gibson, Mrs. Verna GJentzer, Mrs. 
James Hannon, Mrs. Robert Hess, 
Mrs. W. r . Johnson, Mrs. Ray
mond Murphy and Wilma LaUgh
lin. 

To Provide Guides 
, For Museum Tour 

Persons planning to attend the 
tour of the university museums 
this afternoon at <4 o'clock are 
asked to phone summer session 
oUlce, ext. 8362 to give the num
ber in their Party so adequate 
guide service may be provided, 
Prof. Homer Dill, director, has 
announced. Plan Library 

F or Students Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Toms and 
children Raymond, Jr., and Mar
garet of Washington, D. C,' were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Judy, 
217 S. Governor, over the week 
end. Mr. and Mrs. Toms and 
children are planning an extended 
trip through the west. Mrs. Toms 
is the sister of Mr. Judy. 

lola Council Meets 
I 

Tonight lor Social, 
· .. of the Baptist Women's asso
ciation will meet for a picnic in 
College street park at 6 o'l:loek. 

In Coralville Home Yeller's Installs 

To Open Reading 
Room for E{.glish 
Majors, Graduates 

An English readill4( room will 
be established in the Ranney me
morial library in Shaefler hall, 
Grace Van Wormer, acting direc
tor of university libraries, an
nounced yesterday. 

Funds for the reading room, 
which will be for the exclusive 
use of major and graduate stu
dents in English, have been au
thorized by the state board of 
education upon the recommenda
tion of President Eugene A. Gil
more, Miss Wormer said. 

Plans for making the necessary 
changes in the semi-circular room 
located in the basement of Shaef
fer hall are being made by Miss 
Wormer with the cooperation of 
the English department. • 

lIlew Collec&lon 
While the Ranney and John 

Springer collections and the li!lgh 
Hunt manuscripts also housed in 
the present library will not be 
disturbed, a new collectiOn of 
books including those needed for 
English students preparing for 
comprehensive examinatlons will 
be added. 

Furnishings to harmonize With 
the color scheme of the foreign 
l angua~e library, located directly 
above, are being chosen for the 
new reading room, which is ex
Pected to be ready for use about 
October 1st. 

Not a departmental library, the 
new coJiection is desigMd to give 
the English stlldents the' "~ong-de~ 
sired reading room," accordlhg \0 
Miss Wol-mer. ' ," , 

PotllfCk LU"9heon 
Plqnned Tomorrow . ., 

For Wome",;s Club 
----, 

A 1 o'clock p.0tluck luncheon 
wi II be servecj at a meeting of 
the executive pOard pI the Iowa 
City WOman's club 'tomorrow. The 
group wilL rt\eet Id lhe home of 
Mrs. Eugene' T. l1ubbard, 624 S. 
Grant. Pill\;.s for The coming year 
will be made. ' 

Members are req uested to send 
in history cards designating in 
which department of the club they 
prefer to work. The cards are to 
be sent to MNI. L. V. Dipi'r!Ol· rr, 
1231 Shet'idan, or members lire 
to call 4675 01' ~~. . 

Business, Initiation · . " 
SEGER CIRCLE .•• 

• Circulating Air F~ns Mrs. Farrell Humphreys will en-

* • • 
Portia Showers, route 5, is 

spending the week visiting her 
cousins, Miriam and Myrtle Olsen 
of Westgate. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. A. Kuttler, Margaret 

Tor, and Margaret Kuttler 0 I 

lola Council, No. 54, of the de
gree of Pocahontas will meet to
night at 7:30 in the K. of P . hall 
for a regular business meeting, 
followed by initiation of candi
dates. 

A social hour, after the initi
ation, has been pianned by the 
committee in chat·ge. Members 
of the social committee are Mrs. 
George Gibson and Mrs. Clarence 
Huffinan. ' 

· . . of the Methodist church wHl 
meet for dinner at 6:30 in the Hill
crest coffee shop. 

• • • 
GROUP ONE •.. 
· .. of the Baptist Women's asso
ciation will hold a li6thick picnic 
in the home of Mrs. Ralph Tar
rant, 416 Reno, at 1 o'clock. 

I ••• 

DIVISION .•. 
· . • se ell of the Methodist Ladies 

tertain the "500" club at 8 o'clock 
tonight in her home in Coralville. 
Five hundred will be played. 

Aid .society will meet for a picniC 
in the borne of Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 
426 Bayard, at 12:30. 

• • • 
~8. ROBERT BREESE •. . 
. .. route 6, will entertain group 
~ of the Presbyterian Ladies Aid 
SOCiety at a luncheon in her home 
at noon. 

Davenport spent the day here yes- ,----------------------------------------, 
terday. 

• • • 
Bruce A. Mahan of Cedar Ra

pids Visited friends here over the 
week end. 

u.s. and Japan 'Partners in Crime~ . .... ..... . . . 
• • • Dr. S. Bose Says Chinese. Nationa, Rebirth Crushed .by Aggression 

William L. Johnson of Corwith 
left last night for a month 's visit 
In his home and Des Moines. 

Rummage Sfll~ 
Wilt Be Held 

r J 

l1r If.ed C~~S$ 
The all-day rummage sale to 

be sponsored by the lot!!1 chaptet' 
of the Red Cross will be held 1n 
the commuhity bullclihg Satur
d!\)', Mrs. E. T. Hubbat'd, general 
ch ai.l'm an , a nnounced yestet'day~ 
All people having rummage or 
white elephant donations are ask
ed to deliver them there before 
Friday, and transportation will be 
supplied i( donators call the Red 
Cross offices, 6972. 

Members of the Gil', Reserves 
and the Boy Scouts have volun
teered their services for mark
lrig a'nd selli ng In ' the rummage 
sale. Donations will be suppliel:i 
by nurses at WestJawn, who hav~ 
placed a pOx In the lounges tli 
collect garments tor the sale. 

LAST OIG DAY 

The Japanese aggression is 
c r u s h i n g the.. most promising 
movement of nalionar rebirth in 
China, and America is helping 
Japan as its partner, according to 
Dr. Sudhindra Bose in his lecture 
on "Crisis in East Asia," yester
day. 

"The vast majority of the 
American people," said Dr. Bose, 
"as lovers of human freedom, have 
undoubted sympathy for the Chi
nese. They are, however, placed 
in a paradoxical position: I with 
one hand they are oUering China 
bandages, and with the ' other 
they are furnishing Japan with 
bombs." 

The speaker pointed out that 
the Chinese are a peaceful people, 
intent ullon living their life in 
their owh way. They never har
bore<j designs upon Japan or any 
other t:ountry. They trusted to 
the honesty bnd justiae of their 
cause for self-preservation. .,. . 

"They had a long-range philo-

Doutlall Fat~bankll Jr., 
f~ Jte~e~ 

"GREEN ilii!LL" CO-tilT 

Plus "FIF:I'H A VENUE GIRL" 
"t"o Invisible ~" RCI.nrnf4" PI~QJR WA~l.fR 

by ft. G. Willa llOOftt'l. OONN Y 

sophy, but short-range artillery,"~xtinguishing democracy in still 
he remarked. "And in modern another area of the earth. 

I ng- g dun seem to 2. Would turn the Pacific ocean 
war, a 0 ran e " Sit D d f totalit . . 
b f r e effective ihan a long- n 0 a ea ~ea 0 arlarusm. 

e a m~r . .. . ~ 3. Would maugurate disguised 
ra~!~a~hil~=~P~ver conquer the enslavement tor 400 million Cbi
whole of China, not even reaUy nese. 
consolidate its preient conquests: Now is the time to curb Japan, 
the continuance of -the ptesent according to Dr. Bose. "The Ja
war only means tll'e conlinUII,nce panese are econonlit!ally depen
of suffering both tor ' the Japa- ~:~:r~~' the United States as never 
nese and the Chinese people~ ac - "The key to the situation lies 
cording to Dr. Bose. in the United States, and tHe su-

the ' lectut-er is in favor o~ preme question is : Will Mr. and 
handling th!! I crisis by cri~pling Mrs. America rise equal to the 
the Japanese navy and air fleet IlCclIsian and a~t while there is 
by siopping the Americlln sales yet time to act?" the speaker con
of planes, scrap metal and gBSO- eluded. 

line. ============= An "Oriental Munich," he de-
clared woul4 carry out three ob-
jectives: . 

1. Would "save democracy" by 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-310 TO" 5:3' 

NOW t ;;Z:;y 
,The"aaa ~ .. ¥.OIB 
Into Attlo'n l ~iain 

'20 MULE TEAM: 
stbrln, . 

WALLACE BEEBX 
1Io CARRILLO. IIirjane IW1IMU 

-ADDED JOY-

,:tk: ~~~fl, 
PETE SMITH'S 

"WHAT'S YOU~ .. ~: 

-LATf;sr s.::. ' 

, ... 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Yetter's department etore has 
just completed installation of new 
air circulating equipmeht which 
will be in operation throughout 
the summer for the comfort and 
convenience of shoppers. 

The system consists of elgbt 
large air fans which circulate 
fresh air through the store. Of 
the eight fans, six are on the 
second floor and two have been 
installed on the main floor. 

Organization Group 
Meel.8 Tomorrow 

The organization committee oJ. 
the Iowa City Girl Scouts will 
meet at 10 a. m. tomorrow in the 
local Girl Scout oUiees. 

Zadok Dumb~opt says the world 
does improve, recalling thllt it 
wasn't so long ago that radio 
sports announcers thoulht three 
strikes were out-in a football 
game. 

2 BlliHIT5 2 
"FIrst TIme ill Iowa CUy" 

-AIl S&ar Cut
PAT O'BRIEN 

OLYMPE BBADNA 
ROLAND YOUNG 

In 

~HINIG.' 
IF JLl!-H1S-

BRITAIN'S DEATH DEALIl"IG 
ANSWER. to PLANES OVaR. 

... NOON! NOT " NIWSam! 

~'THf~ 

LION 
HAS WIIIGS .. &1'" .... ~ . 
~ ... ",. 

-LATIf NEWS-

• r.\cr: TUREE 
~ 

Mes. M. Ewalt Grace Como« 
Will Entertain D ed SI e' 

Mrs. Merritt Ewalt will enter
tain the Coralville Heigbts club 
at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in )ler home 
in CoraivUle. On the committee 
in charge df the meeting are MrS. 
Dean Jones and Mrs. A. J. Rober
son. 

Members of the group will bring 
needles, thread and scissors. 

Tea Honors 
Bride-Elect 
Decoralions Symbolic 
Of MarcelJa Kurtz' 

I . • 

ScoQl Leadership 
A tiny Girl Scout camp with 

ten and cAmpfire and Jalte made 
up the table decorations at a tea 
honorm( Marcella Kurtz, bride
elect, yesterday afternoon. The 
hostess was Mrs. Arthur V. 
O'Brien, 904 Bowery. 

GUests inclUded the Iowa City 
Girl Scout council membei's, troop 
leaders, members of the ::;t. Mary's 
troop cdmmlttee, and Mrs. l!:arl 
Kurtz, mother of the bride-elect. 
Mrs. M. C. Barry, Dr. Pauline V. 
Moore and Marian Chassell, local 
city Girl ~cout director. 

Serving were three girls from 
the St. Maty's troop, at which 
Miss Kuru is a former leader. 
They were Migdalene Lenoch, 
Ma17 Margaret Sueppel and Ann 
Corllb. 

A ,itt of ,las ware was pre
sented to Miss Kuru by \he troo~ 
leaders anli coun<!ll members. 

Math Teacher 
Talks Today 

Prot. Louis Karpinski of the 
University o~ MJehigali will deli
ver two addresses today, at 11 
o'clock this morning and 1 :10 this 
afternoon, in Old Capitol on the 
history of elementary mathema
t,cs. 

Author of numerous mathema
tics books, PrOYessor Ka~inskl 
wlH be available for special con
ferences with studeht! and high 
school teachers today. 

Party Plf(nfled 
For Thursdav ., 

A "get-together" party for wives 
of summer students in the college 
of education will be h ld Thurs
day at 2:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn, 424 E, Mar
ket. 

Marjorie Cox 
To B(!, 4s i~t(ll1t 

Marjorie Cox, graduate of Col
lege ot the Ozarks, CLarksville, 
Ark., ond of the lWnois university 
library school, has becn appOint
ed an assistant in the periodical 
department tor the summer, Grace 
Van Wormer, octlng director of 
the university JJbraries announced 
yesterday. 

aVl oan 
Wed June 21 
College Teacher 
18I1i, ~gUmeer 

In 8~*el y Cal. 
Grac~ Elizabeth Cornog, daugh~ 

ter of Prof. and Mrs. Jacob Cor
nOl, 1155 E. Court, and Dayid 
Harold Sloan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Gardner Sloan of Ahland, 
Ore., were married on Friday, 
June 21 , at :>:30 p. In. at St. Cle
men1's church in Be.rkeley, Calif. 

The bride was liven in tn.
riage by her brother, Dr. Robert 
Como" who is connected with 
the Radiation Research laborator
ies at the Un/verity of eautor
nia in Berkeley. Only a few inti
mate triends ot the bride and 
groom were presept. 

Mrs. Sloan was a member of 
Pi Beta Phi sorority and Mortar 
Board when she attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. Alter graduating 
fromUle university in 1934, she 
obtajned her master of science de
gree from the University of Chi
cago. She theJl taught at RtaSell 
Sage college, Troy, N. Y., and at 
Stockton junior college at Stock
ton, Cllt. 

Two Derrees 
Mr. Sloan recjeved two degrees 

in elliineering trom Washillilon 
State college, "nd upon gradua
tion was granted a fellowship from 
the Notional R earch Council. 
Alter working two yeara in the 
Cenerol grectric laboratories in 
Schenectatly, N. Y., he went t.o 
nerkeley, tor !urth I' research ill 
physics and engineering. A para~ 
graph appeared in the Commence~ 
ment Day p mphlet, 1940, issued 
by the University of California, 
commenUn, on Mr. Sloan's work 
there; it states: 

"Merely as a side issue to the 
major res arch project, one of Pro
fessor Lawrence's youlli 0-

ciates (Mr. Sloan) has developed 
a revolutionary type of X-ray in
strument which places X-rar of 
hIgher energy than have ever be
fore been avallable, in the hands 
ot cancer spcclilli ts, One ot t/'lese 
new-type Instrum nl$ has already 
been Installed at the University 
hospital and another WBS recently 
completed In N. Y. (which is be
ing us d at the Crocker laboro~ 
tories there)." 

Mr. and MI's. $loan wJll live in 
Berkel y. • 

Farewell Honoring 
Jacqueline Kuhre 

Given Yesterday 

A farewell perty tor Jacqu Une 
Kuhre, who wiil leave next week 
tor San Antonio, Tex., wa giv n 
yes~erday artt' noon by Shirley 
Letfler ond pfi Ilis Aicher in the 
home of thl' tormer'. parents, MI'. 
and Mrs. M. N. Lemer, 1610 
Mornihg~ide. Gomes were played 
durinl' the "tternoon. 

Gu ts who shar d the court~ 
esy were Lot ne WilJard, tllne 
MerrJam, Anne. Hertt, Mury WylJe, 
Cary Jones, Francine Hilliard, 
Maureen Farrell anq the gueat of 
honor. 

I······ .. • ... ··••• .. •········•··· .. ·~ I II 
I Get Your Straw Hat II 
• I • • I' 

II • 
I • , 1 

I I 
~i 

I ' I 

i I 
1-F~r '-The 4th Of July Nowt I 

• ~~L 'l'~E NEWEST S'n;LES AND WEAVES. 
IN A LARGE COMJ,>LIT~ SELECTION 

Now III the Ulne to ret lOUt new straw ba& "nd you'll have 
It for &be FourUl. New sano .......... ari IIC!ft straw styles 
wUh plaln ' OJ" tancl bands in .. lar,&-ver,. complete Ihow
In&' In aU liaes. Seled ,our new: I\lraw hat now! 

151.00 to 

i 
I • 

I: B ~R'EM ER 'S 
1 . '9WA "'VB .... S'l'O/Ul ro, "I'" AND BOYS I 

................................... 

• 
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We're For 
B\GGER 
VA\..UES 

Deck Chairs 
~~lJ'Rein rorced ca.nvas seat and back-sol"l 

maple fr a.me. 

REGULAR $1.75. WHILE 

THEY LAST . . . ONLY 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
411 E. Washington 

......... ~ ENRO SHIRTS 
Styles of Tomorrow Today! 

Special For These Da.ys-AII Our New 

$2 SHIRTS $179 

3 for $5 

STEWART'S 
SEMI·ANNUAL 

SALE! 
Now In Full Swing 

SAVINGS w:;r~,s SHOES 
from 20% to 75% 

Were you one of 

the unfortunate per-

sons that did not 

have HAIL INSUR-

ANCE? 

Wilkinson 
Agency 

NCE REAL ESTATE 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 

I()WA CIT~ 

Iowa City merchants have {Jecide{1 upon their 
platform! Every one advertising on this page 
cast bis vote for VALUES I It's up to you now ! 
This campaign was planned in advance so th at 
every merchant would be able to offer yo u real 
bargains: 'Buynow and cast your hallo t for these 
values! 

The values found 011 this page are tYP;Nll 

of thmJe to be found in each store! 

S INCH 

-~ ELECTRIC FAN 

$129 

Easily a $2.00 value-non-oscillating type
chrome plated blades - powerful motor
guaranteed one year. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

SPARKLERS FOR 
THE FOURTH 

Here's Our Declaration of 
Fashion Independence ... 

MILLINERY DEPT. 

2 NEW WASHABLE 
SUMMER TIES - -

POLO 
SHIRTS 

Full Cut - Fast Colors 
Styled by Marlboro 

GRIMM'S 
STOREt FOR MEN 

; I 

-' 

Complete Headlight 

Alignment and Adjustment 

on our new Robot Test- 60 
ing Machine as prescl'ib- C 
eel by Jowa law. 

Nail . Chevrolet 
210 E. Burlington 

WEDGlES ARE CONVENTIONAL 
r"IIIIII-"- AND REAL SMART TOO! 

~!!!t""= SPECIAL! 

White 
Bla.ck 

And WhIte 
Blue 

And WhIte 
~ 

] 07 E. Washington . 

R. & S S~OE STORE 

n~tt 

BEGINNING 'GOLF SET 

$9'5 
AI 0 selling out th is year's 
'rennis ~quipment at new 
low prices. 

Down With ~ 
IfIGH 

PRICES 

Carry Your Music Wherever ~!!!!IJoi'.'i~ 

You Go 1-

W ith a Porl,able Radio 

Operates on Bat- ... Beverage Set 
DELUXE MODEL S 8 95 Includes 

tery or A. C.-D. C. .& 

Western Auto 
Associate Store 

2 S, Dubuque Dial 7464 

Shampoo 
and 

Fingerwave 

$1.00 

Adelaide's Beauty Shop 
DEY BUILDING 

TRY OUR 

DIAL 2913 

Price Slashed I Save Morel 

'Sale! 
WasltSlacks 

Montgomery 

Wurd 

i21 E. -"liege 

CONVENTION DAYS 

SPECIAL LUNCHEON 

Z5e 
Coffee l'yrne 

Cafe 
227 S. Dub.uque 

'These Values Good From Wednesday Thru Saturday ----J une 26 - 29 Only! 
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Dr. Will Durant Will Present Th~rd SUIDlner Lecture Friday 
Philosopher 
Also Noted 
As Writer 
His Late l Book 
'The Life of Greece' 
Praiseil by Critics 

Will Durant, popular philoso
pher and writer, will pay h is sixth 
visit to Iowa City Friday night 
when he delivers the third of the 
summer lecture ser ies on t he 
s u1l1 Iowu Union campus at 8: 15 
p. m. 

As on oC America's roremost 
popular philosophers, Dr. Durant 
is equally well vel'hed in writing. 
Ill s nevJ book, "The Life of 
Greece," has been wi dely praised 
by critics as a "stroke ot genius." 
Climaxing 22 years or wliti ng ex
perience, Dr. Durant has related 
Grecian civilization to our present 
d,ay in his recent volume. 

The book is written for the gen
eral reader and reveals our Helle
nic heritage in almost all spheres 
of modern life. 

Five years wel' spent in its 
preparation, taking the author on 
four visits to Greece during that 
time, It is the second of a five
volume literary project to which 
Dr. Durant expects to devote the 
rest of his life. 

The books and phi losophy of 
Will DUrant have Iound their way 
into many American homes be
cause of his popularization of 
learning. 

Beginning his career as a mo
dern philosopher at Columbia uni
versity in 1917, Dr, Durant was 
later director of Labour Temple 
School fllr 13 year~. He now de
votes all his time to writing and 
lecturing. 

Prof, M, Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school ot religion and 
chairman of the summer lecture 
series. will introduce the speaker 
Frid'ay night. 

A Saturday morning round table 
discussion will be conducted by 
Dr. Durant at 9 a. m. in the house 
chamber of Old Capito]' 

'Recreation~ 
Round Table To Air 

Over WSUI 
, 

"Recreation" will be discussed 
at a round table discussion on 
WSUI this afternoon at 4:30, in
augurating a series of three for
ums to be led by Florence Owens, 
visiting faculty member in the 
physical education department 
this summer. 

Miss Owens is assistant director 
of physical education in the pub
lic schools at Duluth, Minn. She 
will lead a discussion on "Recrea
tion in Iowa" July 3 and "Re
creation in the Home" July 10. 
The entire series will be broad
cast over WSUl, 

Members to today's round table 
will be Reginald Strait of Chan
ute, Kan ., Beatrice Baird of Nor
mal, III. and Vernon Kriesel' of 
Green Bay, Wis, ' 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Lecture Chairman JEHOV AH'S WITNESSES A TT ACKED 

Columbia Man to Lecture Here Tonight 
Administrators 
Will Discuss 
Math~ Science 

· ~od.:r; '~o~e; · fProf. E. Allen Speaks Today 
In Campu Political Forum 
On Grave Current Problem 

French Will Answer • • • • • • • • • • 
Declares 'Govenlment i 'Who Should Graduate 

From High School?' I By Decree' Suhject 
J Of Great Importance I 

Forum Leader 

"Who Should Graduate From 
High School'I" will be discussed 
by Prof. WiIJ French of Colum
bia university at a public lecture 
in Macbride hall (I t 8 o'clock to
night. 

I PrOf. Ethan Allen or the poUti-
PROF. M. W, LAMPE 

-J.H Boys, Girls 
These overturned and partially wrecked autos belong to Litchfield, C 0 Tn Tn. itt e e s JlI.. members of the Jehovah's Witnesses sect. I rate townsfolk did 
this when sect members refused to salute the American flag, S ct 

Meet Saturday members were held In nearby HlIlsbol'o jail for S8_f_e;,.tv __ , __ _ 

Standing committees of the I Pro r. F. H. Knower Lis L~ Three Typp ~ 

A guest :ipeaker at the confer
ence of secondary school admini
strators here th Is week. Prote~sOl' 
French is lIu thor of numerous 
education text books. 

PROF. WJLL FRENCH 

cal science dep:lrtment 
tOOay's campus forum dC:lling Yilli . 
"Government by Decree" in the 
house Chamber of Old CapItol at 
3:10 p. m. 

"Today's topic was agreed upon 
before there was any thought ot 
the United States mobilizing Its 
man power and economic re-J onnson county 4-H boys lind, • 

girls clubs will hold a meeti.ng Of S,Jeech Activities for Sllldents 
Saturday at 8 p. m. in the office I 
of County Agent Emmell C. Gard- . 
ner on the second floor of the High school students should dents should be encouruged to get 
post office building, it was an- I p8rticip:lte in three types of speech as much material from reading 
nounced yesterday by County I actiViti C.~' according to PI'"f. F. H. U'l posslbl, but this material 

He is a former superintendent 
of schools :It Lincoln, Neb., and 
Tulsll, Okla . He received'" his 
B.A. degree from Universi ty of 
Kansas and Ph.D. from teachers 
coll ege of Columbia university in 
1933. 

Afternoon Sessions 

. sources to meet grave emergen
sion will be Pre,f. W. F. Loehwing, cies. Obviously now the subject 
new head of the botany depart- tukes on even greater significance. 
men! herf', Prof: C. J. Lapp of I for It would appear that it M-day 

A G d should be used only creatively, 
gent ar nero . Kl ower of the speech department d t · t t t ' I 

Visiting high school admlnistra- the ~hYSic. de.paltmcnt :lnd D, D, 
tors attending the five-day study Pellil 01 Unlvel 'Ity elementary 

Th II t t k an no 11\ el'pre a Ive y, e groups WI me~ 0 mn e at the English-:;pee<:h forum here program, sponsored by the coll ege SChooL . . 
plans for the fOlthcomll1g annual yesterdoy, who listed the "rcqui- "Timidity of the students, lack 
county 4-H club s~ow to be held site activities" as informal :lI1d of motivation and indifference on 
at the Iowa stadium an~ fleld- Cormal creulivc speech and inter- the purt of the l>tudent body are 
house Aug. 14 ,. 15 and 16 .. They pretative rending. the chief r asons for the fai lure 
Wi ll a lso apPoll1t sub-committees PrOf. Knower stated although of il speech program in secondary 
to have charge of programs and declamatol'y wOl'k is often the schools," s<lld Profes 01' Knower. 
other at'rangem~nts fOl' the show, !leld in which most work is done "It is the duty of the teacher 
Mr. Gardner sa id. in secondary I;;chools, it I eally to get the students intel'e ted in 

of education and extension d iVi- j Dr. Huth Lam' tlf University 
sion, will partiCipate in round h.igh school will leud the discus
table discussions on science nnd slon on math mallcs 111 the board 
on mathematics during this after- room or Iowa Union, assisted by 
noon's sessions, Prof. Roscoe Woods of the math-

01'. Paul E. Kambly of Univer- emali~s depal' t?'J nt, Vernon Price 
sity high school will lead the of UnlVf'rslty high ~ch?<,1 and Prof. 
round tllble on science in 221 A H. R. DougI3~~, Nl,ltlng .penke!. 
Schaeffer hall, beginning at 2:30 Taday 's Provam 

Speaker Cite 
Student Needs 
Prof. H. R. Douglass 
WonM Fit Education 
4For The Other Half' 

The necessi ty of the secondnry 
~chOdl to adapt its program to 
the needs of the large numbers 
of the lower economic groups 
who Q';e now attending high 
schools was stressed last night 
by Prof. Harl R. Douglass, di
rector of college of education. 
University of Colorado, as he 
discussed "Education for the 
Other Half" in the evenihg lec
ture of the study program for 
secondary schOol administ,rators. 

Professor Douglass, long a 
leader in youth education, out
lined his philosophy of education 
and presented a sample curricu
lum designed to meet the prob
lem of educating students to be 
satisfied with the kind of lives 
they will probably live. 

Proceeding J'rom the assump
ti-:O that educational objectives 
should be framed for the present 
and future life needs of the stu
dent whether appreciated by the 
you ths or not, Douglass sta ted 
that it was criminal to train 3 

generation of stUdents "to be 
president when Abe Lincolns are 
no longer able to floUTish ." 

Qirollment 
Denying that the increased 

high school enrollment signifies 
an inferi.or intelfigent group of 
students. Douglass claimed the 

should be one of the lesser as- speech participation." 
A . t · ' th th di Mornlnr peets of a speech program. Prof. H. D. 'mnbigler, who also p.m. SSIS mg WI e seus- 9 10 30-5 t h bOd to: enn c am er, I 

The speech professor said stu- participated in the round table, Capitol, Instruction and Supervi
of the fundamental alms of liter- sion, Prof. G. B. Smith. 

rcal difference in high schools 
before 1900 and now lies in the 
Jower ecci10mic level groups at
tf'nding school. 

In planning an educational 
program this economic level must 
be taken into conSideration, the 
lecturer insisted. 

Problems 
Special problems that Profes

sor Douglass feels the school 
needs to concentrate upon are 
the health, vocational education, 
personality and character, as 
well as training to counteract 
commercial and political propa
ganda. 

He stressed the necessity to 
strike the middle brow level ill 
educating the lower half to ap
preciate their level of music, art 
and literature, plus an anjoyment 
of games. 

The curriculum t hat the 
speaker projected faL' the second
ary school to cure it of its neg
lect for j:.·,'oviding tor the lower 
group calls for no foreign lan~ 
guage and another emphasizes 
arithmetic, English and general 
vocational training every year. 

Extra-Curricular 
Extra-curricular act i v i ti e s 

should be especially encouraged, 
and character and personaJi ty 
guidance should be the founda
tion for such a program, tbe 
lecturer said. 

In conclusion, Professor Doug
lass emphasized the radicaJ de
parture In the secom'ary educa~ 
tion needed to make the systems 
educate the lower rather than 
the upper five percent. 

is of the opinion that effective 
habits of speech in every day 
situations should be one of the 
results of a good speech program. 

ature. 10:30 to l2- Senate chamb 1', 

One of the great functions of Curriculum and Courses or Study, 
literature is that it opens up new Prof. Will French, visIting speak

As standard, [or judging the 
effect! veness of any speech pro
gram, Professor Winbigler sug
gested the students' ability to meet 
speaking situations with poise, the 
ability to control the voice. a s uf
ficient commandable language, the 
:lbility of students to make simple 
classroom speeches and the abil
ity to read simple printed molter. 

horizons and some channels of ex- er. 
perience that can be explored only Aft rnoon 

"The student should be brought 
into contact with enough ideas 
in his reading to realize that he 
live~ in a world of ideas," sug
gested Pl'of. J. W. Ashton as one 

in imagination, according to Pro
fessor Ashton, participant in yes
terday's discussion. 

Dr. M. F . Carpenter of Univer
sity h igh school set up the follow
ing as standards for judging the 
effectiveness of the English in
structor in a secondary school: 
Are stUdents made to write regu
larly and is writing checked regu
larly? Is there enough hard read
ing given ·so that students have 
to work at reading? 

Visual Aids Exhibited 
• 1)1 1)1 1)1 1)1 • • • • 

Pro jeclors, Screens, Cameras, Slide 
On Display at East Hall 

Camera - minded students and ~a steady growth within the de
Iowa Citians will find a "haven", partment itsell. as we~ as great~r 
in the basement of East hall these demands for use of VIsual aids 111 
days, with the openIng of the ex- s~hools, co~leges and other educa
hibil of visual aids equipment tor tlOnal Institutions throughout the 
a month's showing there, state: .. . 

Sponsored by the visual aids Wlthm the VIsual aids exhIbit 
department, the exhibit is open to ma~ be :found a wide range of 
the public during university 01- proJectors,. screens, ea~eras and 
fice hours. Literature on the other eqUIpment, rangmg from 
equipment shown has been pro- s~aU stfU:sli~e projectors o~ II 

vided by the camera companies 2 m. by 2 m, sIze. to 35 mm shdes 
cooperating and is ava Uable to the and 16 mm s?und proje<;tors cap
visitors. able of showmg to audiences up 

Since the establishment of the to 3,000 people. In between these 
department in 1917 there has been extremes are many silent and 

, sound classroom projectors, lant

2:30 to 4-221 A, Schoefrer ha1l, 
round table, Selene, Dr, Paul 
Kambly, chairman. 

2:30 to 4-Bonrd 1'00m, Iowa 
Union, round table, Mtlthematics, 
Dr. Ruth Lane, chairman. 

Evening 
8-Macbridc hnll, g neral lec

ture, Who Should Graduate From 
High School?, Prof. WIlL French, 
guest spellker. 

arrives thi s country will exper
ience government by decree to 
very greal extent," said Prot Kirk 
Porter, chairman oC th I clure 
. ries, In announcIng lodny's pro
gram. 

PROF ETHAN ALLEN 

Author Ph · . , 
Professor Allen is Duthor of armaCI u 

"Man's Adventure in Gov rn
ment" published last November. 
He has contributed to Iowa Jour
nal or History and POlitics, Pa
limpsest, Political Science Re
view and Social Science publica
tions, 

In his mosl recent book. the 

Plan Meeting 
Deon R. A Kuever and Prot, 

Louis G, Zopf of the colleee of 
pharmacy will peak at a dlnner-

speaker looks at government as meeting of Group 16 or the Iowa 
on adventure-an lilt mpt on the ; Pharmac uUeol a oclation to be 
part of man to, lind a cE'rtain held tomorrow venilli at Amana, 
amount ot secunty and at the D K E'V I' III make a re-
same time keep a certain nmount an u e w 
of liberty, port on th onnual meeUne of ihe 

Professor Allen teaches courses American Pharmoc utical asso
In Trends in American Clvlliza- claiion held in Rlchmond, Va. last 
lion, Man's Adventure in Govern- month. 
ment, Constitutional Law, and as-I Professor Zopt wlll dlacuu be
sists with campus course, fore the 1T0up ot pharmacists 

He received his B . A. dellr e from th five surrounding eoun
trom the University of Colttrado ties the 12th decennial meetlne ot 
in 1929 and his M. A. Dnd Ph.D. I the UnIted States Pharmocopoellil 
degrees from the Universi ty of h ld in Washington, D. C. early 
lown in 1930 and 1933. In May, 

-'PE'C 

Greatest Navy of .. All Time to Guard America 
ern sUd,es and opaque projectors. 

Since the department was start
ed for the purpose of teachi ng and 
stimulating learning through pic
tures, it has been steadily improv
ed from time to time. 

~ navy ot tit.a.nlc proportion8-twloe the 11ze of 'elther the present 
Brlttlh or American fteet. and tar larger than the present combined 
Jleeta ot Germany. Italy and Japan-II vlsuaUzed In the proposed 
"two-oCean" naval exp\ln.lon program for the United State.. Pic-

, tll,,11 above are the live dll., .J.mmta of the .\merlcan navy. Fia:-. 

ures below each ,how present numbel' of each type of craft. plua ad
ditional number planned and eventual total. The Ilrogram would Jive 
the United Statcs a total naval tonnage ot underaged war vellela 
ot 2,970,000 tons. Combined with overag-e craft the total tonna,. 

, . would be 3.670.000 tona. ~ ... : 

The department iirst had th 
35 mm still-pictures, then in 1928 
the 16 mm silent film was put 
into use here. In 1934 the 16 mm 
sound pictures were introduced. 

"As early as 1928 the depart
ment started serving motion pic
lures to the state for school and 
group use," Lee W. Cochran, di
rector. stated in announcing the 
11th annual exhibit. 

Among the more recent devices 
to stimulate intellectual growlh, is I 
the audio-aid. It resembles the 
phonograph lind its special pur-

,pose is to reproduce records ot 
famous speeches, musicals, or any
thing of a historical nature, 

Within the department's library, 
which is composed of more than 
1,000 educational motion pictures, 
there can be found pictures of a 
variety of subjects. 

Superintendents and educators 
in control ot instItutions through
out the state realize the growing 
importance of visual aids :lI1d 
come to the department to obtain 
films tor thel.r specific use, accord
i ne to the director. 

The local department makes 
many of its own pictures, with 
football being one of the main 
subjects. General campus activi
ties have been reproduced in color 
in the most recent "Highlights of 
Iowa," 

The locally-produced pictures 
are sent out to schools and public 
groups for showing at a small 
rental cost, 

"The department is entirely 
self-supporting." Cochran empha
sized, "Any surplus occurring is 
turned bock into the department 
to enlarge it." 

On Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoons until July 11, the visual 
aids department is presenting 
educational motion pictures in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Vacashun's here! 
Ppeye. Wimpy; Oli"e 
Oyl, Poopdeck Pappy ._" 
and all the rest will be 
awfully lonesome if 
you don't take them 
alonl on your vacation 
this year. 

8y all means .... -. have 

The Daily Iowan 
follow you on the best 
Y8cat'on of your "~'a '\ 

-' 
. -< ,.' : . 

Dia'4191-WE 'LL DO THE . R~n ' 
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Indians Take Another Yanke.e Scalp, to 3 
Whitney Martin', 

SP-ORTS 
TRAnJ 

- Pee-Wee First 

I-Giant&' Balance 
_e Other l'roubles 

. 

I~:a~i~=; Johnny Burke's 143 Sets Pace • In N.e.A.A. Golf Meet 
MANCHESTER, Vt., June 25 

(AP)- Johnny Burke of George
town, youngest member of a New
port, R. 1. , golfing family, rushed 
under the wire with the late fin
ishers In the qualifying round of 
the national collegiate A. A. golt 
championship today to gain the 
mcdalist honors with a 36-hole 
total of 143. 

only last week, topped his open
iQg 71 , one over par for thls 6,565 
yard Green mountain course, with 
a 72 to lead 145 representatives of 
30 odd colleges. 

sub-par round, a one-under 69. 
Two easterners, Bill Clark of 

Dartmouth and Jack Selby of 
Princeton, wound up in a fourth 
place tie with 145's, thanks to 
their steady play over the 36-hole 
route. Rennie Kelly of Southern 
California and Warren Tansey of 
Michigan State, rated outstanding 
title threats, were tied at 146. 

a 78 on top of his o!lenlng par 70 
to gain one of the 64 matcJiJ ' play 
berths. Ten \:llayers VJhd !lcored 
158's played off for the last four 
brackets. ' , 

Among the other oustanding en
tries ' to survive were Warfeh Ber 
of Stanford, last year's runfier-up, 
with 151, Bill Hall of Iowll: 'Stllte, 
another 1939 ' seml-!inali8t -with 
150, and last year's quarter tina) 
Ists, "Skip" Alexander of Duke 
with 156 and Lee Ramsel of Loui-

slaha State, who merged safely 
froin the 158 playoff. 
1 ',I'he competitioh for the team 
ehailn1,:llonsIHp';1 won last year by 
Stllr'lford, ended in a deadlock 
wheh tHe fdur 'lowest scorers from 
LoUislanli state aM Princeton 
eaclt \Vound IJp with 36 hole to
tals o~ 601. Georgetown placed 
tHird with 606, the Duke team of 
1bur' was 101:lr~h with 612 and llli
nol~ finisned fifth with 616. 

The dther low team scores were 

Southern Callfornla 017, Iowa Y. 
State 618, Stanford 619, Michigan Of Season 
state 620, Yale and Northwestern 
621, 01110 State 823, Michigan. 625, 
Dal'tmouth 626, Harvard 8nd Vir
girlia 627, ' Texas 628, Amherst 
631, Wisconsin 645 and Union 651. 

The 64 qualifiers will compete 
in the fltst round tomorrow mor
ning and the tourney's schedule 

Hal Trosky Clouts 

Two Homers; Raises 

Season Total to 17 
cal1s lor two rounds a day until CLEVELAND, June 25 (AP)-
t\le sutvivors reach the 36 hole With Hal Trosky hitting his 16th 
senli tinal stage on Friday. 

NEW YORK, June 25 (AP)-
The recent epidemic of beanings, 
which threatens to change the 
stock expression of "here's the 
stretch; there comes the pitch," 
to "here's the pitch; there comes 
the stretcher,'" again empha'3lzes 
the major role injuries play in 

Burke, who won the intercol
legiate championship two years 
ago and the metropolitan amateur 

4 ______ . ______________________________ ~ ________________ ~ ________ ~ __ ~~' ~' ______ ~ ____ • ____ ------~,--~~------------------

Pressing Newport Johnny, who 
finished in a second-place tie at 
the end of yesterday's opening 
round, were Bert McDoWell of 
Louisiana State, finaltst \vlth him 
in 1938, and Harry HaversHck of 
Swarthmore. Each Had 144, Ha
verstick with the tourney's first 

The first day's leader, Neil 
Croonquist of Minnesota , the as
sociation's J'etiring president, put and 17th home runs of the 8ea-

baseball races. 
Pee-Wee First 

First it was Pe~-Wee Reese; 
then Ducky Medwick; then Bill 
Jurges-aU national leaguers, in
ddentally. Fortunately none of 
the accidents had tragic results, 
although the JUrges incld.ent mlght 
be 'tragic from a Giant stahdboint. 

Tigers Take Nightcap 
To Split ~Tith Bosox 

'Med'w'Jck had not been with the 
Dod',era 16nt ~noul'h to hi' abo 
.enc~ ' to beltelf. 'Sft\!per ''Leo Dur
oche~ 8te'PP~d' InUi ' rteese'll shoes 
au there ' as ho' iolSt mo~on the're. 

'Bttt ' in ih~ ~alll! 'of":Jutgt!s, 'the 
Giant shortstop is the key man 
of ' l\is Ihlield, a clutch hitter, 
and an all-round valuable man. It 

Hal Newhouser 
Hurls 4-Hitter 

Detroit Rookie Stops 

Boston Sluggers; 

ftowe Loses Opener 

is recalled than any pennat hopes DETROIT, June 25 (AP)-The 
the GIants might have cherished Detroit Tigers kept their hold on 
)ast year vanished when he was seconli place in the American 
suspended in July for 10 days 
after his moist argument with league race today, splitting a 
Umpire George Magerkurth . double bill with the Boston Red 

Jurges may not be out that Sox before a crowd of 26,169. 
long this time as a result of being Youthful Harold Newhouser 
felled by ohe of Bucky Walters' scattered four hits in the night
pitches last Sunday, but it might cap to give the Tigers a 5 to 1 
be long enough to destroy the deli~ victory after Lynwood (School-
cate balance of the Giants. boy) Rowe suftered his first defeat 

Giants' Balance of the season in the opener which 
For the Giants are a team of the Red Sox won, 11 to 7. 

balabce. Bill Terry Isn' t worklnl' The 19-year-old Newhouser, in 
With a team of stars this year. lie winning his fifth triumph as 
has some men or better than aver- against four losses, pitched bril
&,.e abtllty, such as Harry Dan- liantly, striking out seven. He re
nln,., Jurges, Burgess Whitehead, tired the side in the fifth inning 
and, currently at least, Jo-Jo on strikes and In five innings held 
Moore, but It has been the learn the Red Sox hitless. 
play as a whole which hu kept Boston scored its lone run in 
the club near the top an.d con. th~ first when Dominic DiMaggio 
founded the crutcs, led off with a double, took third 

Asitle fr9m hit batsmen, other on a fielder's choice, and came 
injuries assume leading roles. In home on an infield out. 
the National league the Red short- From then until the seventh the 
stop, Billy Myers, sliced his arm Red Sox failed to get a blow off 
opening a Window, and although the Tiger rookie whUe his team
the Reds seem to be doing quite mates, hitting opportunely, routed 
well without him, they might do starter Denny Galehouse in the 
even better with him. The Cards thlrd with a three-run rally after 
were touched by the jinx Sunqay scoring twice in .the first. Mau
when Bob Bowman was spiked. rice ltarris and Joe Heving follow
It's too early to tell what effect cd GaJehouse, charged with the 
this might have, but it could be deteat, to the mound. 

.------------------------------------------

disastrous if ~owIt\an \vas out Until today, Rowe had won five 
any lerigth Of time. si.caight games. The Red Sox sent I SIR I E I 

In t~e American league 'the ser- him to the showers after five 1n- owa Upp y epu ses ar y, 
ious contenders ~ll hav~ had their nings on the I'I)ound and con'tinued 
troubles. The' Red Sox Jost Bobby their assault on relie,! hurlers Paur L. a, te Rallies To Tn·umph .. 3-2 
Doerr for a spell, and now Ted (Dizzy) 'trout. and rooJde .Tom I 

Williams is out as a result of a Seats, r 
col1ision with Roger Cramer. Why Altl.1ough touched for 14 J:!its, A . h' H R 
Is It the good layers are the bnes Jack Wilson wer1t the r\>ute for USIC some un Chicago Girl ' 
who get hurt, anyway? Boston, weathering a belated De- ' Wins Decision Over 

Other Troubles troit rally in the ninth . With four Wilki 'I Leads Fie l d In 
<;:Ieveland's troubles have been runs in on six hits, Wilson struck ~sons Rea ty 

of a dlfferent nahu'e, with the In- out Pinky Higgins and pinch-hlt- Women's Western 
jury only to the teelln,s of Oscar ter Lynn (Line Drive) Nelson to In an abbreviated tilt, Iowa 
Vltt., The indians \Wre so upset end the game. Supply repulsed an early and a 
by Uncle Oz a.nd his nteUlods tha' M~nager Joe Cronin of the Red late rally to best Wilkinsons' Real
they barely could climb 'Into first Sox anq Charley Gehringer, Rudy ty 3 to 2. Although outhit the 
place, York and Btlly SulUvan of th~ . ' 

A3 for the Yankees, they were TJ~e)'8 hit homers in the opener. Supply boys provided the air-
without the services of Joe Di 1l0~TON ' AU.& Hl'O A, E tight fielding and necessary hit-
Maggio early in the season, but \ • ting to win. 
otherwise they have been fortun- DIMlllftrlo, IC 6 I I 0 The game was called after five Cramer, cr .....• . , ... 6 1 0 0 
~te from an injury standpoint. 1"lnney. rr ........... GUO 0 innings because of a league rule 
The Yanks are jes' tahrd, that's ~~~~;" I ~h .::::::::: ::: ~ : ~ ~ slating that a game beginning af-
all. I ~~err. 2b .... •.... ... 3 t S 9 t 6 1 • f'v . 

Every spring the managers, af- I ~ronln .• s •.... . . ..... 3 3 I! er : 5 mus. gb only 1 e Innings. 

MILWAUKEE, June 25 (AP) 
-Slim Ellamae Williams, of 
Chicago, fought a soggy turf and 
a strong northeast wind at the 
Blue Mound country club today 
to score a 78, three over pa'r, and 
win medalist honors in the qual
Ifyi.ng round of lhe Women's 
Western golf open championship. 

Three shots behind the medal-
t " . . O.ollutolo. c ......... 6 0 0 0 In the first inning, 'UTilklnsons' er pamtmg a glowmg word-plc- IVII.on. p . . ... . . •. .. 6 0 0 0 "ist was Babe Did'rikson Zaharias, 
ture of their teams' prospects, al- T(JTA,~ ........... 4;;-;: iG 27 '8 -; loaded the bases with one out, but long-driving tournamcltlt favorite, 
ways close their remarks -- it .~ "Slivers" Paulus struck out tbe who scored 42-39- 81 despite a 
comes right after the "We'l! "ive JlETROIT A" R " r p. 0 A E q . . next two men to, face him. Wilk- nin~ on the par five third hole. 
'em all 'a battle" clause-with the Bartell .' '.. . ..... . ... I I 0 7 ~ 
stock expreSlIiol\. " : .. If we es- MeCo.ky, or ......... ~ I 1 0 0 j.nsons' struck again in the fifth Helen Dettweiler, Washington, 

/., , 0oh ,lugAr. 21, . .. . .... ~ I 'I Z 0 wllh John Paulus dr,iving across D. C., de fen din g champion, 
cape i,lJurtes." Molha. 2~ .......•.... I 1 0 0 0 carded an . 89 to get in the 

Thai Clovers a m~mude of sin, s, Or •• nbel'g, Ir ........ 5 I I 0 0 a run. 
n_ n ........ 'I ·pltchl .J ---.... hi fIL .. , York. III .... .. ... .... 6 I 18 0 0 Iowa Supply scored in the sec- championship flight of 32 gollE-.:s. 
- - -... II 1m.. u" Ca mpboll.' rr ." ." ... I 0 1 0 0 ond on a walk and two hits, and Far off form, Helen Hicks Uarb, 
'he team as a whole mI,h& suffer JIIn l".. Hb . .• ..•.... 8 0 0 3 1 Tebbelt •. •........... 4 0 ~ 1 0 then iced the game in the third on of Long Island, hit 90 to make 
from falUnl' battln,. averal'es, and Nelo.n ............. .. I 0 0 0 0 an errol' and Ausich's home run. the title group by one shot. 
the skipper still could point to I ~~:'~h:r .. ·1· · :::: : :: ::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ The box: Shadng a four-way third place 
the brullled knllCkle Ou&fielder 1'rout. p ............. 0 0 0 I 0 tie with 83's were Mrs . Russell 
Joe Doike.s wtRre4 In a crap t v• rlll , ". . ....... .. . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ WIJkinson's Realty AD R B Man n , Milwaukee, Wisconsi~ 
,ame as' ,.e c:au!le of aU & b I!' 8~~I\: .. n~) ;.'~ ':'::::: : ::, I ! I 0 0 0 -~----""--'1 state champion; Elizabeth Hicks, 
trouble, ' ", ) . 'l'ohl.s .... .. .... ~ 40 1 U 27 j'; '3 Hogan, cf-sl ............... 2 0 2 Long Beach, Calif.; Mrs. Hayes 

But ordtnarily it teils the story r.- uuteu f(l1' Rowe In 6th. ' Cox, Ss ........................ 3 0 D' gb g St P I d \ ' I f 0 O ' ansm ur , . au; a n 
of the diffel'ence between just a ........ URt.ted [or 'rIout III 6Ih.,. Bothei, S .................. 1 0 I Eleanor pudley, Chl' cago, run-

" .. - lIatte" tor fleats In 9th . Med ' f 2 1 
contender and. 8' champion, and .... -Balle.'1 ro,· 'r.bbett. 1ft 11th . m, c .................... 1 ner-up to Miss Williams in the 
it takes a champion to survive Iln Buolon ...... ..... .' ... , .210 021 4t IJ- I I , Shulman, 2b .............. 2 0 Illinois meet. 

'd . J . Ootl'olt ................ 000 02 I 004 ,"", 7 LIb 2 0 0 epl ernie ot In unes. The Reds 'Run. balwl In-'r .. bor 4, C"oill" 3. azar, ,.................. The two mites of the meet, 
did it last year. Time will teU I''''', 'wilsoo. DOMuteill. O,'hrlnll""" i. Paukert, If .............. .. 1 0 00 15-yellr-old Phylll's Otto, Atlan-

. . • Yo,·k. Builivan. areo"llerg. Ilmpb e n . B k If 1 0 
whIch teams m both leagues can 1'WO I"",. hlt8-Bllrl.1I 2. ' Cft111 plJeIl .. er ey, ................... 1 tic, 10., and 16-year-old JeaOl!l ~ 
do if thls year tork. Cronlri. DIMltffglo. Thre. btl .. blU, Glazer, c ............. ....... 2 1 Cl' BI . tIll 

. _~·o.x. Wilson . 110m. runo-Cronln. R ' h d- flO 0 me, oommg on, "were in 

Members .. iddt;d 
To 'I' Plitb Roll 

Electlon of six men to. honorary 
membership noW ~IrS brouglj.t Jhe 
total membershfp of the Univer
sity of Iowa's alumni "I" club to 
391 men in 23 states. 

As the club's expansion pro
gram under President M. W. Hy
land of Tama progresses, the new 
members include Percy ~. ' Cal"" 
ney of Nevada~ ~orts ~dlt6r ot'the 
Nevada Journa}; 'anq C;trl lIf. 
Adams, Des *-olnes .. atto1'liey. 

Other new members are J. F. 
liyland of Fayetteville, Ark.; 
Clarence- p: RO!\t'hM1'Y'tlC T',,'MarH. 
S\lPi. watt.t '£I W.g,noc f PMo, 
and Guyon C, Whitley of Ames, 

Oohrlng ... ~ork. SIIlIlv!'n. ~Qcrttlc.- IC mon ,r .............. 0 the select group by scores 01 
I)",,, .. l)~blQ, I1I"Y""';"Borl. ~ . peltrl"g.r Hette, rf .. .... ................ 1 0 88 and 90 respectively. 
and York: Ol'lI"'IlIlo Rnd Doerr : '1'o. l>or. M 11 3b 2 0 0 Oo ... r ,wd Fox>. I...,rl on Iltl •• 8- S""IOn . U er, .................. 1 Match play begins Wednesday. 
I . Detroit !O. UIlS.S 01 b.II_0rr Wit. J . Paulus, p ................ 2 0 
Hon ". off rtowe 2. orr RealH ~ . Stru c k 
Qut- By Wil son ~, by Row o !t. "It~-orf 
Rnwe 7 In 6 111I11"go: ort Trout ' In I: TOTALS .................. 22 2 6 

Tumbler AB R H 
o rf Sonitl 7 In a. !..c)llIl ng pilcher- Row f';. 
BIl~;;~I'lrp"-RO!'Il.nOIl, 00100 1, Q"love and Iowa Supply 
Tlm"-i : O~. • ___ --0 ___ -.;: ________ _ 

Second Game 
R H E 

Boston .... 100 000 000--1 4 2 
Detrdit .. 203 000 00x--5 7 0 

BrowlU BaUer A.'s 
. ST. I,OUl8', June 25 (AP)--The 
St, Loldi Btowln'li' oijmaxM a lonl' 
uphill baUie with five rUIlll In the 
elchth Innlnr to defeat the ",Ila. 
llrlpllla ' Alh.I'1~' 12 to ' 10. \11-
Wrld alld tIlke. fOur'" place 'In the 
American learue 8~ndln'8, 

• 

Lind, ss .~ ......... ; .... \. ...... 2 1 0 
Kerns; rf .. .................. 2 0 0 
Ausieh, ~b , ................. 1 1 1 
Olds, 2b ...................... 2 0 0 

N.ssel) Demo~8traijon 
At Fieldhouse 

Christianson, 1b ...... 2 0 0 A formev Hawkeye athlete, 
Homewood, ct ............ 1 1 0 ~e01·ge Nissen, one-time Bi~ Ten 
Ross, If ........................ 2 0 l i and National Intercollegiate tum-
Walters, sf .................. 2 0 1 b~ing champion, will perform at 
Applebee, c ................ 2 0 1 rowa lieldhouse tomorrow after-
H. Paulus, p ............ 2 0 0 , noon. 

------ Starting at 2:15, Nissen will 
T,oTALS .................. 18 3 4 give tumbling demonstrations In 
Rrorr h;V inninr.N: thl' fi(!ldhOllll4' H;mlnnRlurll nnli will 

WlIklnsol1s' lteillty ........ 000 11-2 1 also 1I1ve a demonstra~ion ' of lpe 
Iowa SUpply ................ 012 Ox-3 speclul Nissen TampoUn. 

. 
lalla , • • 
• ...~' . • I 

·SPOR s · 

son, the pace-making Cleveland 
!ndilms pounced on the New 
York Yankees again today for a 
5 to 3 victory before rain halted 
the game at the end of the tilth 
inning. SI 

It was the fourth consecutive 
defeat for lhe Yanks and their 
ninth in ten games, dropping the 
world champions ten games be
hind the leaders and jeopardizing 
their berth In the American 
league's lirst division. 

Bues Shade Phils, 9-7 
The I ndians scored three runs 

off Monte Pearson in the first in
ning on a two-run homer by Roy 
Weatherly and the first of Tros
ky's round-trippers. Trosky's oth
er clout along wfth a walk and 
two singles brought two more 
runs in the third . Pound Higbe 

For 15 Hits 

i MAJOR LEAGUE ., Cubs Smash 
.-l_S_T_A_ND_IN_G_S_-.. Dodgers, 8-3 

Na.tlonal League 

This was enough tor Lefty AI 
Milnor's 11th victory, although 
the Yanks roughed him up in the 
third with three runs on Frank 
Crosetti's double, a walk, Char
ley Keller 's triple and a single by 
Joe DiMaggio. J ohnn y Rizzo BIas Is 

Three·Run Homer 

For LOSIng Team 

PHILADELPHIA, June 25 (AP) 

-Johnny Rizzo blasted a three
run homer today against his for
mer teammates from Pittsburgh 
but the PhilLies never quite caught 
up and lost the opening game of a 
series 9-7. 

Competing as an attraction with 
the republican national convention 
the game drew only 1,000 specta
tors to Shibe park as Pittsburgh 
picked up where it left off ih the 
last appearance here. A month 
ago the Bucs swept the series. 

The Pirates landed on Kirby 
Hlgbe for 15 hits while the Phils 
got 14 singles Of their own, driv
ing Max Butcher and Johnfiy 
Lanning from the mound. 

Pittsburgh jumped away to a 
one run lead in the second with 
Al Lopez singling Elbie Fletcher 
home after Vin~e DiMaggio hit 
into a double play. The Phillies 
came back with two runs in their 
half of the inning on three singles 
and a walk. 

In the third Pittsburgh scored 
twice on a walk and doubles by 
Bob Elliott nad Maurice Van Ro
bays. The Bucs put on the clinch
er in the seventh with a six-run 
splurge featuring sllfeties by El
liott, Bill Brubaker, Arky Vaugh
ao, Joe Bowman, Lopez and Fran
kie Gustine. 

With the help of Rizzo's homer 
the Phils counted four times i: 
their half of the seventh and with 
two out in the nihth scored an
other and had the winning runs 
on bases when Bobby Bragan 
grounded out. 

f'ITTIIUVRGfl AU R II PO A tJ 

Ou. ~ln.. Sb •..... ... • 
Elliott. rc .......... . 
Brubak er, :Ib .. .... •. . 
Vaughan, til:! •••••• • • ,. 
lr Je tfhel', 1 b ••.. ..•.. 
VanRohaYl, U •• ..•• •• 
IJIMaUIO. cr ....... . 
BownlRn. x ...•.•••.• 
C. \Va ner, d ....• .. • 
140p ... "r;, C • ", ••••••••••. 
Dut<: h o r, p ...•.•..•. 
L.t&nnll1g, 11 •.•• • to • • • 

Klinger, P ...... . ... . 

o 2 2 
~ 3 1 

~. ~ i 
g 1 H 
I 2 I 
o 0 0 
1 I 0 
o 0 : 
I I 4 
o I 0 
~ 0 0 
o 0 0 

! 0 
o b 
;I 0 
6 0 
o 0 
II 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
6 6 
I 0 
I e 
L 0 

TOTAL8 ........... 39 916 27 14 0 
x-Ballt"d for DIMaggio I." 7tlli 

I'JU"A08LVlIlA An K K 1'0 A 1'] 
, , I 

!Sohulte, ~b .......... 1 a 4 0 
MInty , cl ............ l 0 0 4) 
I"e lo . 1'( ............ 1 l 11 0 & 
R Izv.o, If ,. . . . . • • • • • • :!":J (l «l 
M o.", "to .............. 1 Z 2 ~ 0 
BI'8H'RII , If! •. ••••• .• • 0 1 I fi I] 

Atwood, 0 ........... 0 1 , 1 0 
Malian. I b ........... I B II 0 0 
11I1f1,.. ~ .... .... .... 0 0 I 1 0 
M Q.Mllerll~ x • . ••••••••• 1 0. 0 0 • 
1'1 JohftOon. p ...... . 0 0 0 0 ft 0 .... -'- __ -'" ..... ..u. 
TOTAI~~ .... ....... 39 7 II 27 18 I 
.~.ao.tLe<i ror IIlkbr In 8th. 

Pltt.iju''lth .. , .... • J .• •• ' j. oJ~ 000 600- 9 
Phll"".111hl. . ....... . • . 'Il1IAI 10&0 'i~J_ 

R.urll!' bltlt ed In- Lopez 3; 'Va" lt fldbayi 
2, MarlY, Bragan, A..twooch, nilio H" Iooft .. 
Llne

t 
VlluH'h,,". BOWJ1\lL'I, 2) ·Ma y . 21_t o 

hal. 1111 . .... 8111011 I , 'Van 1\·oblY." ,\1.11 .. ", 
Hom. tun-Rllib. Bt'ol"n Iba\o ..... v .. Ia~ ...... 
Satl·lflee..-. ...... nn I n,.· lltubtlker. , 'It lJoul)le 
pltty-Gt" ..... " Ilchul le ...... MaHan; 
V.uK'han, OUlltlllB and jt"'l e t.oh e r . Ueft 00 
baa •• - Pltllburllh S, PJlIladelphll< ' . 
a ••• o on bIHl.-Orr Bulelh." 1: -0(1 ' Jitlf · 
be 3. ort I"ulnln« 2. !!trUck out- By HI.· 
be H, by '~Ilnnlng I. by Kllnter I . llib 
- Oft Ruteher 5 In I ' Inlllnll; ort .1 .... 11 · 
nlng 6 In 6 2-' InningII': ort KlinKer, 4 
In Z 1-3 1111111111.: orf ·Rltrb. 16 In • It .. 
nlnf{lfl urf St JIOhJ18tJR 0 Ittl J tnnlng. 'WUd . 
Illf oh - l..Annlh, . Plined 4b"II-At ... ~bdI 
WI'inln!!, pll~hor-Lannlnlr. IJololni )'IllolI· 
c l'-Hltfbe ~ " I .. ~ I • ' 

Um "H·oIf- R."rdon, Ooeh. Pinelli . 
'1'1/" ...... : 18. 

W L Pc&,.. GB 
Cincinnati ...... 38 20 .655 
Brooklyn .......... 34 20 .630 2 
New York ...... 33 21 .611 3 
Chicago ...... , ..... 33 29 .532 7 
Pittsburgh ........ 22 31 .415 13% 
St. Louis .......... 22 32 .407 14 
Boston .............. 19 32 .373 15th 
Philadelphia .... 19 35 .352 17 

Yesterday's' Results 
Pittsburgh 9; Philadelphia 7 
Chicago 8; Brooklyn 3 
Other games postponed (rain) 

American League 
W L Pctg. GB 

Cleveland ........ 40 23 .635 
DetrOit; .............. 35 23 .603 2¥..t 
Boston .............. 33 24 .579 4 
St. Louis .......... 30 33 .476 9th 
New York ........ 28 31 .475 10 
Chicago .......... 26 32 .448 11 ¥..t 
Washington .... 25 38 .397 15 
Philadelphia .... 22 35 .386 I5¥.! 

Yesterday'. Results 
Cleveland 5; New York 3 
Boston 11-1; Detroit 7-5 
St. Louis 12 ; Philadelphia 10 
Washington 7; Chicago 6 

NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won-lost records in paren
theses) : 

American League 
New York at Cleveland-Ruf

finI( (5-6) V!. Allen (4-3) or 
Harder (3-4) 

Boston at Detroit-Bagby (5-5) 
vs. Gorsica (2-2) 

Washington at Chicago-Mas
terson (3-3) vS. Smith (4-6) 

Philadelphia at St. Louis-Cas
ter (1-11) vS. Niggeling (2-2) 

Na.tlonal League 
st. Louis at New York (night) 

-McGee (4-5) vS. Melton (6-1) 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2) 

--Sewell (3-1) and Bowman 
(1-5) vs. Blanton (0-1) and Pear
son (1-5) 

Cinci,nnati at Boston (2)-Der
ringer (9-5) and :Moore (2-1) vs. 
Posedel (5-7) and Errickson 
(4-1) 

8~nat rs Nip 
CIP.~ox, 7~6 

CHICAGO, JUM 25 (AP)
Washingto'n's' I se:h.::Itors deteated 
th~ Gl'lica!tb White Sox, 7 to 6, at 
Comiskey 1larkl tonight behind the 
'nJlh;I' hlt ' pj~hing' bt' !sid Hudson, 
toOlti~ t igh ' 'Hllnder! The Sox ral
let! !or ~ou ' of their runs in the 
rilt~ ~· \I r , ,/. 

" :}i~~es by JUlius ,Solters and 
fyljl{ 1':~tesR ' Ji;~~ I Mc~air's triple 
~nd J.,1lri'y IRo8en'tha1's'''l\olner with 
Me bh ' '/tIlthli'e I~~ite Sox theil' 
10i:a1' tUns m tile r{nai initing be
fore 1.1~~sol\ ~l# ' retiile' a bats
)+\an. 'y.~ W~h!it·~irH'lfludsor\. had 
al~owei:i on,Iy four' 'hIts. , , 

MLendltnco-I,OOQ. For the first time in the his-

P•. tory' or un!versity tennis tournn-
'rt1f~8 Relff!~ ~ n~~', .t~ aU:ul'llve~sity meet be-/ohytk Gt:w, SinnIng July Il this yetlr 'will ih-
PIT urtG ~une 2~ (AP) ~ \J4~ II nlixed ~oul:nes event, 

Jo'hnh Gee, ' l"otij(ie ,h\.ir)~l 'r.; tocH'nartlenf 'P., 1 ~cto't 1:eQ. Swen-
whom ' ~hl! ' PI,tts/JU'tJ~ PMltes re- soh n,nno ?C~ · ye tet~!fy. The 
putel1Jy ~ald $'tS:tl,op' Ih. ~QSh and 'tour,r1I1~,e'nt hi ~t~ $ubstltuted 
PI,~yerS )ast yi!al', ' \va~ ph\ced"iOr\ ~~,I t~. MiS',SISSril l Val,My rlleet 
the voluntarijy em'ed llB ''iWay:1 \)II,U as Mee'n scorlttn\Jer;!. 

'Gee lnjur d his arm jn 'spdnJ i 'u~hl!t' t ~vEm, besides the 
practice QnC/ never :pltche" ilYl n- mlx~~ doub)~ , w~ll be men 's and 
ning for !,he Buts this season. He rWom~n't\ slnf)e~ and meh's 
wlUl op~lotled to Syracuse"btit the ,do~\}~~, .,IJII . 
Syracuse club toddy informM Wil- 't\lttieR may hI' mn,d!' hy rnl1tn/! 
li,)n FlallG anger, )lr~Jaent of tile OJ' wri(ln8 ,' lSwcnllon 'fit ·the (le1(l-
Pirates, that it had • car\eel1e~ the i ouse, ,II, "'" I 

I • ' t,,' 

, 

Five-Run Splurge 

In 13th Inning 

Wins for Bruins 

The triumph raised the Tribe 
to 2% games over the Detroit 
Tigers. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., June 25 l\"EW YORK A8RIlPOA E 

(AP)-Chicago's cinderella Cubs ----------------CrolJettl, 81 ...•.••.... 3 I I I I 0 

scampered off Ebbets field with 
five runs just as the clock struck 
midnight tonight to take an 8 to 3 
13-innlng victory over the Brook
lyn Dodgers . 

( 'JlH' AIlO i\lJ R H 1'0 A E 

--~--------------trllck. 3b .. .......... 6 I 2 3 
Herma n, 2b .......... 7 1 Z 7 
ul t>e8o I1. ct .. ....... . 6 0 1 , 0 
N'lchol"on. ,.r ~ I I 4 0 
[)Q. lh~l!.nmJro. It ...... S ~ 4 1 0 
ca vorrelln. Ib , ... ... 5 I I 14 t 
TOdd, c .......... ... 0 1 3 6 9 
'ialUr k, .. ...... , ... 6 0 0 4 I 
.... r~l\ .... l . p .... ....... 3 0 0 0 0 
nuot, t> .... .......... 0 0 0 n I 
Ga la n, x .. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Fa88eau, 11 ........... I 1 I 0 1 

Rolt •. Sb .. ... ....... 1 1 1 1 • 0 
l{~lIer. rr ............ U 1 I I I 0 
DIMftIl'II'Io. ct .. .. ... . 3 0 1 I 0 0 
Relklrk. Ir .......... 1 .. 0 0 0 0 
Gordon. !b ...... .... 2 0 0 • I 0 
J\Ol!lllf . C .. , .......... 2 0 1 I 0 ij 

l>ah lA'ren. Ib . .... , ... 2 0 0 6 8 ij 

}'IeaTlon. p ............ 1 0 0 0 I 0 
Mill •. x .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
HildE-brand . J) ..... ... 0 0 8 0 6 • ---- --

TO'l'AUI ...... 19 3 G " 8 0 
. - Solled tor P •• rao" In 4th. - ---(,LJ!YEL,\ NJ) AD R )( PO ... 

Boudree.u , 'I ., .•...• 3 1 1 2 
"'oathorly. or ........ I I Z 4 
Hem, ley. (' •........• a " • a 
Tro. ky . 11. ......... a z ! Z 
11.11. rt .• ......... 3 1 Z 1 
Chop,non. Ir .......... I 0 0 I 
Mack, Zh ............. 3 0 0 I 

E 

- - - - - - Kpltner, 3b .... , ..... % 0 I 0 
TOTAl.!! ........... 61 '14 lij 14 1 .\lilnar. P ............ % • 1 0 
'X-BA.ltfld ror R oot In lOLh. - - - - -. -

r\U It 1(PO 1\ E 

FteE',e. 1'58 •• '......... 1 
r.aVa&eotto, Sb ••..• •• II 
\\'R lk .. r. cf ......•... 0 
)iPflwlrK, If •....•... ., 
Cumllll. ID .......... 0 
COlcarart. Zb . . , •. ,., 0 
Voemlk. rf .... . .. •... 1 
'Mancuso. c .......... 0 
"u(1 l11on, zz .... : . .... 0 0 
Ph~lpl!, C ....•••.•.•• S J 
flltllllln , p ., ...•• , ..• 2: 0 
Tamulhil, p •. . .•....• 0 0 
Gallagher, Z ., •••.•••• 1 f) 
CASey, p ............. % 0 
Kimball. p .......... 0 0 

! 6 4 
o ! 0 
I 4 0 
! a 0 
o I :! L 
l I 4 
! 4 0 
I 4 I 
o 0 0 
I 0 I 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o I 3 
o 0 0 

TO'l'AI,S .......... 49 3 JO 39 16 6 
x-BnU€'d for Ta.m ulla In 7t h. 
7:z-Ran tor 'Manculo In 7th, 

(: hlcllllo .......... 000 OJ! 000 000 6-.1 
Bruoklyn ........ 000 001 101 000 6-3 

Run! bat lea In-{})ee80n. TOttd 2. )J .. 4-
wtck , Ref>se. Phelps., Ca.va.nsLta. Pa.· 
tlcau. Llack:. Two bale htt&-Dl\lI e.llan · 
dro 2, Vosmlk. 1'h~e baH hlte--Dallell-
8andro. R eese. FJ onH~ run 'Phelo8. Sao-
1"l fice-Hfl Ck . Double playa - lIerman. 
3.1l l tti ck and Cavan·etta; Rene . COI
c&rft rl al\d CsmJltl. Left on bll8ell-Chl· 
CABO 9. Broolclyu 11 . Blue_ on bal ls-
Otr French 1, (1ft Root 2. otr C"'"t')' 3. 
Orf Kimball J. off Pa .. e. u 1. StrUck 
Qut-;"l)y H lm lln 4, by Fre nch S, R oot 1, 
by r" ••• au ~. lilt_Orr Hamlin t In 
5 ] ·3 Innings ; oU Tamulla 0 In 1 2·11; 
o,.t' ('napy 4. In 4 1 ~1I: oft Klm~all a In 
1 2-8: otc Fr6nch ,. In G 1-3j oU Root 
~ In 2 1·3: olr P ••••• u 0 In I. Winning 
pltcher- l'fI.ssea.u. Losing pllcher-Ktll1~ 

bail. 
, Unlplre.,....cStewll t, Darr ana Iner· 
kurth. 

1'11116-3:29. 
A ttenli~nct!-'-=6 . 1 04 . 

Hamlin Back 
With Dodgers 

BROOKLYN, June 25 (AP)
Pitcher Luke Hamlin donned a 
Brooklyn Dodger uniform again 
tbnlght exactly one week after 
he quit the club in a huff because 
President Larry MacPhail rebuk
ed him for throwlng a home run 
ball in a game with the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

It was revealed for the first 
time that MacPhail had told Ham
lin during their rOW last week 
that he was fining the pitcher $500 
for not giving hiS best efforts. 
This undoubtediy had some in-

'I'()'I'AI~~ ........... :1 • P 15 i 0 
N('I!w York .•...•........•.• OOs Ol-Z 
,'hwf" htnd •. .., ...... . .. ,. aD: 00-5 

( tRlletl *"n11 lah bp(·a.ule ot Taln) 
Run. batll!d In-We8.th l'rly 2. Tro.t· 

}C.y 2, Kehn~r, Kflilier 2. DIMaggiO. Two 
hf\.8e hltfl-Houdr.Ru. ('roRelll. nORl, 
Three ba e hlt-Kpllpr Home run ..... 
'l'roeky J. \\' (,Al herly. I.,('(t on basel!
New YOrk 4. : CI~vrlnn'1 i. BaBel on ballJ 
-orr P8IlrllOn I. ort Mllnar I. Struck 
ou t-BY ~t'R rlJon I. by Hlldebra.nd 1. by 
Mlln .. ,. I. Hitll-Ort PPllrlfOn II In J In
nlntrl i orr "IhlreiJr.nd 1 In 2 Innlnrl. 
LoRIng pltchpr-PearlJon, 

Umpir.,,-Ormllby. ""Oowan. 1\011 •. 
Tltn.-I :25. 
.Att pndanc p, -7.iOO 

Doctor O. K.' s 
Two-Ton Tonr ., 

SUMMIT, N. J ., June 25 (AP) 
-Dr. Louis H. Dodson, physician 
for the New Jersey State Boxing 
commlssion, to day pronounced 
Tony Galento "very fit" lor his 
15-round heavyweight battle in 
Jersey City on July 2 against Mu 
Baer. 

The ' physician, examlning G8-
lento at the order of state boxing 
cpmmissioner Abe J . Green for 
the second time in two ltlonths, 
P.ut the official "okay" on Two
Ton Tony's heart, lungs, weight, 
blood pre sure and eyes. 

Iluence on Hamli n's decision to 
remain away from tha club. 

At today's peace pat ley Mac
Phail revoked the fine and the 
!lair came out of MacPhail's offict 
arm in arm. 

Whel'eupon Manager Leo Puro· 
cher rushed up and grabbed Ham
lin barking "!'low's yoUr arm?" 

"Never felt better," replied 
Hamlin , who wOIl 20 games Jast 
year for the Dodgel'!. 

"G a 0 d," declared Durocher. 
"yoU're pitching tonight," 

He did, starting the game 
against the Chicago Cubs. 

d t 
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IHoover Says: (Keep Out of War Until Attacked; Oust New Deal Suicide' 
PHILADELPHIA, June 25 (AP) 

-Herbert Hoover t.old the repub
lican convention tonight that Am
erica must "keep out" of war 
unless this hemisphere is attacked 
and that t.he new deal must be 
ousted becau.se its domestic poli
cies are taking the nation down 
the road to dictatorship. 

Declaring that "there is no such 
thing as isolation from wars which 
envelop two-thirds of aU the peo
ple in the world," the man whom 
Prestdent Roosevelt displaced in 
the W/:Iite House asserted none
theless "that the most ,vital re
alism in all our relations requires 
that we keep out of these wars 
unless the western hemisphere is 
attacked." 

But on t/:le domestic iront , 
Hoover declared, "we have to 
fight." Citing "warnings" which 
he said could be found in "the fate 
of democracy of Europe," he as
serted that the totalitarian gov
ernment arose there Islmer the 
structure of liberty was weakened 
by "starry-eyed men who beli eved 
thllY could plan and force the 

economic life of the people." 
A.nd in Amerlca, he said, "we 

have been following the suJcide 
road for liberty that led te dis
aster in Europe." 

The importance which Hoover 
placed upon the foreign. policy 
section of his speech was stressed 
by the fact that it was the last 
section he finiShed. In it he ap
parently undertook to set forth an 
answer to one of the most thorny 
problems which has faced the con
vention-what formal attitude to 
take tow<Jrd war. 

Discarding isolation as impos
sible, whether it be economic, 
moral or emotional, Hoover said 
that "there lire shifting dangers 
in which the nation should have 
common counsel that we may have 
national unity." 
trhen, for himself, he left open 

the door for cooperation between 
the Roosevelt administration and 
it:s republican opposition by say
ing that when the party has chosen 
its leader in a few days "the presi
dent will be able to secure from 
him the views of our party upon 

•• _____________ .. those tra nscendent questions." 

I B1JLL IN I "Those who advocate war should 
ET never forget one thing," he '3aid. 

•• ~-----------. "The first necessity of any great 
(Continued from Page 2) 

available for men in the beginning 
section and 29 for women. This 
class meets from 7 to 8 p.m. 

Tickets may be purchased at the 
women's gymnasium during uni
versity office hours. Any remain
ing tickets w ill be sold at the 
door Monday night. 

ESTHER FRENCH 

Classical Lecture 
Under the auspices of the de

partmen t of classical languages 
Prof. !loy C. Flickinger will lec
ture Thursday, June 27 at 4:10 
p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol on "English Style 
and the Ancient Classics." 

CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Graduate Students In Education 
Graduate students in education 

who will be candidates for ad
vanced degrees at the August 
convocation and those planning to 
write qualifying examinations for 
the doctorate during the July ex
amination period please repor t at 
the college of education oUice, 
room W113 , East ball, by June 
29. 

P. C. PACKER 

Tour of the University Museums 
. 'fhere will be a conducted teul' 
of the university museums Wed
nesday a flernoon at 4 p.m. Per
sons interested are asked to meet 
at the north door of Macbride hall 
at 3:45 p.m. 

Please call the summer session 
office, ext. 8362, to give the num
ber in your party so that adequate 
guide service may be provided. 

H. R. DILL, DIRECTOR 

war is to set up a dictator~hip. 
France and England were com
pelled to do so. But with our al
ready weakened structure of lib
erty and the fabulous national 
debt we shall have, and the mania 
for power of the new deal, we 
would be generations in restoring 
free men in America." 

In crisp, sharp sentences he 
called upon his party to lead Am
erica in "seven stern tasks" of 
preparation for a future in which 
much of the world out~ide the 
United States will "long continue" 
to be dominated by "dictatorships, 
totalitarian economics and mili
tal'ism." 

Among these lasks, he recom-

Lowell Adams 
Elected Head 
Of4.HGroup 

LoV{ell Adams of Iowa City was 
elected president of the Johnson 
county Black Diamond boys' 4-H 
club at a meeting of the group 
Monday night at the Frank Colony 
home west of Tiffin. 

Other officers chosen at the 
meeting include Gerald Schwirn
ley of Kalona, vice-president; Aus
tin Colony of Oxford, secretary
treasurer, and Kenneth Smalley 
of Iowa City, historian. 

Thirty club members attended 
the meeting which included talks 
by members in addition to the an~ 
nual election. Lee Schwimley, 
county 4-H boys' chairman, talk
ed about "Showmanship;" Wil
liam R. Hunler, county boys' 
president, talked about breeding 
baby beeves; Lloyd Propst talked 
on feeding club Jambs and Lowell 
Adams, newly-elecled president, 
talked on feeding club dairy 
calves. 

It was decided to have the next 
meeting in Iowa City on July 8. 
Following the program refresh
ments were' served by Mrs. Col
ony. 

Daily Iowan. Want Ads 
". ". ". • 

PASSENGERS WANTED W ANTED- TO RENT 
2 PASSENGERS FOR OKOBOJI WANTED-Garage near 340 Ellis 

- Weekend. Leaving Friday avenue. Dial 5726. 
noon. Call 2506. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT JULY l- Three-room 

furnished apartment and gar
age. Faces drive to Melrose circle. 
Medical couple preferred. Phone 
4937. 

EVERY summer student looking 
for a room will see the rooms 

advertised in these columns. 

toST AND FOUNt 
LOST-Qreen sport coat and bill

fold. Call Bob Woolling. 4976. 
Reward. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
--------------------------COOL DOUBLE OR SINGLE 

ROOM. OpPOSite Woolworths. 
115~ S. Clinton. --------
COMFORTABLE STUDENT 

ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. bu
buque. Dial 3600. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. 

FOR SALE 
HOW ARD PIANO-Good condi

tion. $15. Dial 2553 01' X419. 

FOR SALE-Underwood portable 
typewriter. Almost. new. Bar

gain. Dial 6179 . 

Extra large selection of Deco
rative Pin-it-up lamps - 15 
different uses in your home
as low as $1.14. Includes 
Mazda Lamp bulb. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

STUDENTS 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWAVE 
-60c 

PERMANENT8-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewriters 

RIES row A BOOK STORE 

WHERl4J, 'iQ GO 

I YES .. .. 
That wonderful food is 
still being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

FOR RENT- BICYCLES 

Rent • a • Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem modelS 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

HAULING 

Long distance and gen
e r a 1 Hauling, Furni
ture Movipg, Crating 
md Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFE~ & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

• • 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 
----_.--------------------WANTED-Boys to work. See 

Janoes Nclson, circulation mgl'. 
Daily Iowan, today. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 

W ANTED- Men's lau ndry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

W ANTED--Studcnt laundry. Rea
.sonabJe ratcs. Promp~ pickup 

and delivery . Dial 5529. 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. Have Y{JU 

Somet/~ing 
To 

Shlrts lOco Free delIVery. 3~ N 
Gilbert. DIal 2246 

~~~~~~~~~~~~:! WANTED - Students' laundn 

• BUY 

• SELt 
• SWAP 

• LOAN 
A. WANT AD 

IN THE 

DAILY IOWAN 

WILL HELP YOU 

DIAL 

4]91. 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Wbipple, Owner 

FURNITURE- BA"GGAGE and 
, eneral hauling, cra ting, pack

~. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TR~NSFER and stor 
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

CHIROPRaCTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State l ank & 
Trust BId,. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

Soft water used. Save 30% Dilll 
6"11' • 

PLUMB ING 
PLUMBtNG, HEATING, A J R 

Conditioning. Dia l 5870 Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HE AT lNG, ROOFING. SPOUT' 
lug. Furnace CI~aning fl n( reo 
pairing 01 a ll kinds SchUOllen 

and KOUdelka. /J131 4641: 
--------

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 t 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

' CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FJTZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memorial UniQn 

mended that the nation prepare 
to "defend the west.ern hemis
phere" and advocated foreign pol
icies "lhat keep us out of war 
unless we are attacked." 

"We should 1acilitate all na
tions fighting for Uteir freedom 
in procuring materials and muni
tions," he declared, "but subject 
to definite limitations which keep 
us out of war." 

The man who relinquished the 
executive office in 1933 to Presi
dent Roosevelt discussed the whole 
range of government problems, 
both foreign and domestic. 

lie said republicans would "wel
come" President Roosevelt as a 
third term candidate; he recom
mended putting into circulation at 
home and abroad the 19 billions of 
"dead gold" In this country; he 
endorsed the "principle of pro
tection for labor, the farmers, the 
old and destitute; he called for 

BLONDlE 

SOAT RACE 
IN MURPHYS 
CREEK lP.H. .. 

ROOM AND BOARD 
I lEAANED Q.l114'~ ~ 

'TO LQCl,( ,,1' ' EM ON'TH' IoIO(lI' 
Al ii> TELl.. INHEn1I>R n1E1'F\E 

TENOE.R ~ ~,--.-.' 
AND AFTE.R NIN6. IO.JR6 
~ eoWNGo) 'T\oIA1' ONE 
Ie GOING TO TASTE 
LII<E CHEWING TI1' 

~l'R~S 01'1= I 
A. HARP. 

• ~. 6 

an increase in national income to 
100 biOion qollars and a reduc
tion in federal spending as an at
tack on the natlonal debt aM de-
ficit financing. . 

In discussln~ Eurnpe, Hoover 
s a I d totalltariah governments 
there were precedeq by 'Iso-called 
liberah;" or "totalitarIan liberals" 
who "politically con~l'oUed credit, 
prices, and production 01 industry, 
farmer and labor." 

They "devalued, pump-primed 
and inflated," he said, and they 
met "every- failure" by employ
ing that "handmaiden oC power 
named 'gimn\e a blUHm, quick.' " 

When uhemploymllnt became 
chronic, he saiti, and government 
credit was undermined, the re
sulting confusions "rang down the 
curtain upon liberty. ~ 

Speaking of the nature of man, 
he asserted: 

"If man is merely one of the 

:SY GENE AHERN 
IIM!>-.-I~. oeu".--· 
'THI$ ~NI"RKABLE lQIIL 
WILL~~E~ 
~~J ••• 

IT IS A TALKING ~N,--
-- - HAlF-CHiCKEN AND 

\lALF-~ !----'H-IV, 
IF' OfoIE ~ 10 ])()QM 

IT TO * I<ETn.E., IT 
VOJL.D 6'EAK UP 
. AAO p!MAND A. 

JURV TRlAL.l 

herd, running with the pack, Stal
in is right, Hiller is right, and GOO 
help us for our follies and our 
greeds, the new deal is right. 

"But ii man is an inviolable hu
man soul, possessed oC dignity, 
endowed with unalienable rlgh , 
America is right. And this is a 
war that Americans dare not lose." 

Of the third term he said that 
"c;ertainly the new deal has not 
been allergic to power. And now 
fed on power they demand a 
third term Cor Mr. Roosevelt." 

"That Is not a mere violation of 
tradition," Hoover said. "It. is 
a violation of a fundamental re
straint upon power in thts repub
lic. But we republicans would 
welcome Mr. ROOlevelt as a candi
date. For this battle must be 
fought out under the guns of de
bate." 

The "seven stern tasks" which 
he said must be undertaken if 

the nation is to ~ prepared were "Seventh. We must recall our 
these: people Crom the flabbiness or the 

"FU'St. We mwt res ;)re and re- new deal. We must re-establish 
vitalize liberty in America. tamina, character and ideals. We 

"Second. We must restore and must regenerate hope and confi-
rebuild morals in government. denee in America." 

"Third. We must restore decent "Our industry and business are 
life and Jh'ing to one-third of hesitant and afrWd. In this decade 
our Carmel'S and workers. who we have actually decreased in 
have been chronically ubmerged national income and national 
by the new deal. wealth lor the first time in 150 

"Fourth. We must restore com- years. America has gone back-
petence to government. ward. The human consequence 

"Fifth. We mU:st prepare this is that one third of our people are 
nation to defend the w tern hem- frozen to poverty. ' 
isphere. "This condition Is not an In-

"Sixth. We must develop and herita.nce from the inevitable 
maintain foreign policies that keep world depression which followed 
us out of these wars unless we the last world war. It is the re
are attacked. We ould facilitate suIt of incompetence In govern
ali nations fighting fOr freedom ment. We were on the way to re
in procuring materiaL; and muni- covery in 1932. Every other de
tions, but subject to dennite lim- mocracy had recovered from that 
itations which keep us out of depression long . before the out-
war. break of this war." 

-
FIIl.NC.i:6. MI"'~ O'IL. 
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Red Cross 'rotal Now $2,57'9, . 
Drive Will Close Saturday 

Donations totaling $62 reported 
yesterday in the Johnson county 
Red Cross war relief fund raised 
the grand totals of the county 
drive to $2,579.94. 

Donations are being received by 
representatives of the Red Cross 
at all Johnson county banks or 

O .. IJ- ? ngIna mx. 
RepubJican Delegate 

Fights Himself 

may be mailed directly to the By EDDY GILMORE 
Red Cross office in Iowa City. PHILADELPHIA, J un e 25 
'fhe local drive will close Satur-
day of this week, it has been an- (AP)-The middle-sized delegate 
nouhced. with the little white button and 

The goal toward which the the big red nQse leaned acrORS 
local chapter is driving is $2,840. the ':epublican nationa I conven
The present collections are still tion . 
$260.06 short of this goal. The . "Gents," he gulped, "you've 
original goal was $1,420, but this heard of the original Taft man, 
was doubled when the national the origlnoA DUley man, '(he 
qu6ta was raised from 10 million original Willkle man, the original 
to 20 million. Gannett man. Well, I'm the 

Latest donations reported yes- ori~ina l hard luck man." 
terday include a friend, $1; Glen "What's wrong, b I' 0 the r?" 
Devine, $2; Louis Lord, $1; Mrs. s,·-~ .,th;?°r1 A fellow delegate . 

"Everything." Ed Weber, $1; a friend, $1; Edith 
Carver, $1; Sons Of Union Vet- By this time the middle-s ized 
erans and Auxiliary, $5; Arthur delegate had the audience, which 
N. Goldberg, $1; Past Senior Re- next to aching feet, is the easiest 
gents club, $1,' Hotel Jefferson, thing to get at the convention. 

"First," he said, "I get illl an $5 ; a friend, $2; Stillwell Paint 
elevate: to go up to my room 

store, $5; Jay F. McNamara, $1; and there is such a crush that I 
Athens Press, $5; a friend, $5; get my hat broken," 
Iowa City Press-Citizen, $15, and Two other delegates pointed to 
Sears Roebuck and Co" $10. theIr twisted straws. 

Cool Weather 
Temperature Remains 

Near Normal 

Iowa City enjoyed very plea
sant weather yesterday as tem
peratures still remained well be
low normal. Highest marl( for 
the day was 76 deg~ees and mer
cury dipped to a low of 57 Mon
day night. 

Normal marks for the day were 
85 degrees high and 62 low. Tem
peratures a year ago were nearly 
normal with a high of 84 and a 
low of 63. 

No rain1all WDS reported in Towa 
City during the past 24 nours. 

"All right," said the middle
sized delegate. "Just wait. Here, 
bOy, bring me another beer. Just 
wait. Next I lose my badge." 

His listeners shook their heads. 
"While the chairman is getting 

me anoth4O'': one," he continued, 
"I go sight-seeing out to the 
zoo and what hapens-the zoo's 

,elephant dies." 
The delegates said he couldn 't 

bl' , blamed for that. 
"I know, I know," he said, 

"but it just goes to show what II 

hard luck man I am. But wait." 
He pointed to a picture over 

the table at which the group 
were seated. ' 

"Look at that," he gasped. 
The others looked. 
"I come in here for a beer," 

said the middle-sized delegate, 
"sit down and look up and whose 
picture do I see? James A. 
Farley's." 

Sure enough it was - auto
graphed and all. 

Grading Bids 
Deadline Set 

For July 
"I'm gOing home," announced 

8 the hard luck man. 

July 8 at 1:30 has been set as GOP 
deadline for sealed bids for grad- • • .-
ing of 2.1 miles of secondary road 
in Sharon township. The bids are 

(Continued from Page 1) 

to be left with the county auditor, vention tomorrow. Full details 
the Johnson county board of sup- were not available tonight. 
ervisors announced yesterday. Alf M. Landon, the 1936 stann-

Plans and specifications for the ard-bearer and chairman of a sub
work to be. done m.ay be secured committee which drafted the for
at the audltor's office,. the board feign policy plank, said the langu
anno~nced .. The bids wlllll ~e open- age of the plank would not fOl'e
ed .lmmedlate1y fo OWing the close future action by the party's 
deadnne. presidential nominee to meet the 

Hitler-
challenge of developing world 
conditions. 

Landon asserted that there was 
no objection in the full committee 
to the part of the plank dealing 

the defeat of France," they as- with policy but that one member 
serted. had protested "a very minor 

(Continued from Page 1) ' 

"Whether and to what extent point" relating to a lstatement 
the economic resources of Jo'ranee about the cast of the World war 
will stand at German disposal, to the United States. 
the armistice terms will show. The plank was understood to 

"On the other hand, resources contain a statement that: "The re
are available in England only so publican party stands for Am
far as they are already present ericanism, pre par e d n e s s and 
on the island or have been ob- peace." 
tainable in the last few weeks. The delegates, and the thousands 
These are very limited in con- upon thousands of spectRtors 
trast to those on the continent, poured into the hall after a day 

Short Distance which for the most part saw the 
"To a certain degree they lie hattie of candidates reach a be

on a platter for German bomb- wildered pause while all awaited 
ing squadrons because of the the next development. 
short distance from German air This was receipt of reports fl'om 
bases on the English channel!' several reliable quarters that Jo-

It was pointed out that the seph E. Pew, effective leader of 
quick end to the fighting in the 72 vote Pennsylvania dele
France guaranteed the fall har- gation was prepared to tlu'ow 
vest there and enabled Germany more than 50 of these ballots to 
to establish a land connection Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio 
with Spain. on the second ballot. Pew, how-

Thus the extensive German- ever, dellied it and insisted he 
Spanish trade agreement signed was sticking with Gov. Arthur H. 
before the war but hampered by James of Pennsylvania "to the 
th4' allied blockade now can be bitter end." 
placed into effective operations. I The expectation that the Penn

Airports, airplanes and indus- sylvania votes might swing to 
trial plants in England were re- Taft led some of those who havE' 
ported bombed last night. kept close tab on the situation to 

predict that while Thoma3 E. 
Urges U. S. as Haven Dewey of New York would lead on 

the first ba 1I0t, he would be over
taken on the second by Senator 
Taft. 

J. Roland RobllllOD 

~ember of the Brltish .parllament, 
J. Roland Robinson, In Walhinrton, 
D. C., alb that the U. S. aUow 
eV<lcuation of millionl of BrltJ,h 
children to thi' country. Ha de
clarea the children should be re
moved from what may be a fi.ht "te 

,.&ha Ia.t .treat In tha la.t town, te 
• _ ~ lalt man and wo~.a~' 

WlIlkle 

I 
Where this situation would 

leave Wendell Wl1Ikle, and his al
most unheard of climb from .dark 
horse status to a leading con-
tender within a tew weeks, was 
uncertain, Few accretions to the 
Willkie column were reported to
day, but his strength-particularly 
his secondary strength in potential 
gains on later ballots-was unde
niable and was obviously keeping 
his opponents in a state of jittery 
alertness. 

Discussing thi9 :lituation, the 
delegates swarmed to the ireat 
convention hall toni,ht to Hsten 
and to applaud Hoover. His as
sociates had billed the address in 
advance as an unusually striking 
message and one which might well 
change the course of the conven
tion. 

For days they had made no 
secret ot theh' hope that Hoover's 
address mi,ht arouse the dele
gates to a mighty ovation, and 
so impresa them a:s to start a ~wing 
which would lead to the former 
president's nomination. 

Tlckllth Thil 
The t1ckU.h talk of drawln, up 

a plank on forelll'l aUalrs w,os 

THE DAILY roWAN, IOWA CITY 

WILLKIE AND BOOSTERS AT C. O. P. CONVENTION Air Raids-
(Continued from Page 1) 

of that? Ask half a dozen coun
tries .. ." 

But while he thus stated the 
position in its baldest and least 
comfortable terms as it applied 
to England, he made some ob(jque 
references that indicated his hope 
that England would stIli forestall 
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lords the lullor peol', LoI'd stru
bolgi, took. memories back to Man
churia and the days when the 
United States beckoned Britain to 
action, but was rebuffed. 

POW01', will COIlUIIUO the strUlIIIle 
ot the side of Its allies. 

Melancholy Decl,lonl 
"We hope that it may beCOIlle 

the seat ot 0 ioverrunent WhlClt 
will strive steadfastly tor ViClol'7 
and will organize armies of lib. 
eration. Thcse are matters which 
Frenchmen alone can decide. 

I 
the transfer. Among them were 
references to the cooperation ex
pected from French empire out
posts. , 

Strabolgl said the European war 
resulted from Lord (then Sir 
John) Simons' "honest, welJ
meanini in mistakes" when he 
was [orelgn sectetary - Including 
his differences in 1931 with the 
present nominee for American 
war secretary, Henry L. StlJTIson, 
on the United States' desire for a 
s t ron g AnglO-American stand 
against Japan's invasion or Man
churia. 

"We lind it difficult to believe 
that the interest of France and the 
spirit of Frunc will .fInd no other 
expression than in the melallchOI1 
decisions (for sUlTender) which 
have been token by the govern. 
ment at Bordeaux. 

Wendell WlIlkie, the utilltles chieftain who sur- \ gets a tremendoull ovation trom boosters at hill 
prised most U. S. political observers with his surg- Philadelphia convention headquarters, WllIkle ape 
ing bid for the Republlcan presidential nomination, pears quite confident. .' 

------~------------------

Tunney Fights Reds Civil Service Comm,ission Announces 

Gene Tunney 

COlnpetitive Exarninations for Jobs 
The United States Civil Service 

commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
positions li sted below. Applica
tions must be filed with the com-

For the following two exami
nations applications will be rated 
as received until June 30, 1941. 

Aeronautical engineer, $3,800 a 
mission's office in Washington, year; associate, $3,200 a year; as
D. C., not later than the dates sistant, $2,600 a year; various 
specified in each case. Two clos- optional branches. 
ing dates are given for some ex- Mechanical engineer (indus
aminations; the first date given is I trial production), $3,800 a year; 
for receipt of applications from associate, $3,200 a year; assistant, 
states east of Colorado; the sec- $2,600 a year, war department 
ond, for receipt of applications and navy department. 
from Colorado and states west- Associate aeronautical inspec
ward. The salaries given are sub- tor, $3,500 a year; assistant, $3,
ject to a retirement deduction of 200 a year; civil aeronautics 
three and one-half per cent. authority. For this examine,tlon 

Chief medical officer, $6,500 a applica tions will be rated as , re
year. This examination is an- ceived until further notic;e. 
nounced to fill the position of For the following six exam ina-
chief of the medical division of tions the closing dates for receipt I 
the United States Civil Service of applications are July 22 and 
commission, and any other va- July 25. 
cancies requiring similar quailli-I Graduate nurse, Panama Canal 
catlons which may occur in other zone only. The entrance salary is 
government agencies. Closing $168.75 a month with promotion 
dates for receipt of applications at various intervals. For this ex
are July 8 and July 11. amination applications wJU- also 

Construction inspection coord\- be accepted not later than Aug. 
nator, $3,600 a year, United States 26, 1940, if recelveiJ trom ' the 
maritime commission. Optional Panama Canal zone . . , 
branches are hull, electricity and Junior farmer, . $2,600, a year, 
machinery. The closing dates for bureau of prisons, department of 

Gene Tunney, former heavyweight I receipt of applications for this justice. Optional branches are 
champion, is snow't. ,.8 he talked examination are July 23 and July dairying and truck farming. 
to newsmen in New York con tern- 26. Sound recording ·technician, 
ing his war on Communlst8. He Alphabetic card-punch opera- $2,600 a year, office of the quar
said he would flnanee a purge ot lor, $1,260 a year, under card- ter-master general, war depart
Red elements In the National punch operator, $1,260 a year, ment. 

youth Congress. ClOSing dates are July 15 and Interior decorator, $3,800 a 
July 18. year; senior, $4,600 a year; a8SO-

completed before the dinner hour. Instructor, air corps technical ciate, $3,200 a year, United 
Out of hours of controversy be- school, $3,800 a year; associate, States maritime commission, 
tween advocates of strict 8100f- $3,200 a year; assistant, $2,600 a Rural SOCiologist, $3,800 a year; 
nESS from the war abroad , and a year; juniol', $2,000 a year; vari- senior, $4,600 a year; associate, 
group favoring all possible ma- ous optional branches. Employ- $3,200 a year; assistant, $2,600 a 

ment in the army air corps, war year, bureau of agricultural eco
department, Chanute field, Ran- nomics, department of agriculture. 
toul, Ill.; Scott Field, Belleville, Full intormation as to the re
Ill., and Lowry Field, Denver, quirements of these examinations 
Col. For this examination ap- and application lorms may be ob
plications will be rated as re- tained from the Iowa City post 

terial aia to LlI~ "ii.2S a plank 
emerged containing the following 
principal provisions: 

Sharp criticism of the Roose
velt administration on the ground 
that it hlld neglected the national 
defenses. 

ceived 'until Aug. 15, ]940. office. 

A strong keep - out - of . war 

pledge. Canal--
A promise to assist "oppressed 

people"-this to cover the question 
of helping the aUies materially. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

but that no new mines had been 
laid there recently. 

Department press officers, who 
said they had checked the hlgh-Landon 

"qualified observers believed the est sources here, expressed the 
Alt M. Landon, the party's ]936 army was getting ready for real 

nominee, who was chairman at the trouble on short notice." opinion that army mine layers re-

~~~~~ut~~~ t~~bCp~~~~~e,e tOI\dVh~ce~ "The mine laying fleet moved ported in operation off the canal 
O t b th sl'des f the . thmus zone yesterday were serviCing ex-

Porters the plank was so worded u on 0 0 IS 
t d . d ' t I fte th isting installations. ' that whoever the nominee and yes er ay lmme III e y a I' e 

whatever his views, he would be big Italian liner, Conte Bianca
free to shape hi s course in ac- mano, was shiIted from a posi
cOl'dance with world conditions lion from which its passengers 

The controlled mines are op
erated by electricity from ahore, 
they said, and are protected by 

and crew could have watched the 
and future war development~ as . dl " the f I coast artillery against being swept 
they arise. ~lOcee ngs, ar IC e c?n- up by an enemy fleet. The mines 

The trends nnd tides of senti- tmued, must be checked regularly, the 
ment on the selection of a presi- I ."The army's ~ew mine planter: officers said, and repaired or re
dential candidate seemed mean- Niles, aecompanled by a numbel placed in case they are out 9f or
while, to have reached an' expect- o[ tugs and smaller cr~ft which 
ant and bewi ldered pause, which have bee~ transformed lOto tem- de~s to reports that the heaviest 
found observel:; and delegates p.orary mme l aye [:s~ we~t mto ac- railroad artillery in the canal :wne 
alike watching excitedly for the tJOn on the PaCifiC Side before had been rushed to the Atlantic 
next d~velopment. the Biancamano had entered the side, the oUicers said they had no 

"stop Wlllkle" canal proper, while the mine information on this but that canal 
. The day bl'ought with it no layer ~r~ham and accompany~ng defense forces were engaged in 

signs of important gains for Wen- craft fmlshcd. mo.st of the lob maneuvers alinost constantly. 
dell L. WiI1kie th New York of the Atlantic Side before the Within the last year the canal 
utilities executi~e, aside from an liner made its ~ppearance and garrison has been strengthened by 
announcement that steps were be- anchored ther'e thlS afternoon. additional artillery _ especia lly 
ing taken to orgal}ize a "pro- "Meanwliile, guard ships took anti-aircraft guns-fighting planes 
WiIlkie" congressional bioc, to oCf- stations outside the mine fields and infantry. 
set the "stop-Willkie" bloc (If evidently to warn approachIng The canal, which enables the 
house members whlch emerged vessels. Rigid restrictions were United States fleet to move from 
yesterday. ' suddenJy clamped down on the one ocean to the other quickly , is 

Willkie himself had taken no- movements of smaller craft. considered vital to the nation~s de-
trce of the iatter. He lold a group "There was still no knowledge fense. Army planners say it is 
of Indianans that he himself was here of reports that the fleet had most vulnerable to air attack and 
not "discquraging other candi- becn OJ'dered from lis Hawaii sta- sabotage. They contend that, to 
dates," and thought his rivals all tion to the cana l. I protect it against being put out of 
fine men. 'rhe utilities issue, he "The two batteries of huge 14- commission by aerial ' bombard
said, has been raised against him. inch railway guns shifted from I ment, this hemisphere must.' be 

"Surely the republican P8!'ty the Pacific side will be able to kept free of enemy bases. 
will . not want to engage in the back up the great coastal defens~ I 
new deal custom of raising class rilles in the torts defending the Destroy 50 Italian Planet!! 
distinctions," he said. "I have been Atlantic entrance to the canal, LONDON (AP)-Flfty Italian 
investigat~ by every new deal adding immeasurably to the wal'planes have been destroyed 
agency. ]f you can lind any suc- strength of that side ot the isth- by British raiders in, 10 days of 
cessful accu!;ation against me, I mus." African fighting, a British state-
wont you to be against me." ment said last night. 

Meanwhile Thomas E. Dewey 
repeated his often-stated denial 
that he and Senator Robert A. Taft 
of Ohio were engineering a dea1, 
aimed at combining their strength 
in an effort to head Willkle off. 
Such a report, Dewey said, was 
"a phoney." 

Officials Say No 
New Mine, Laid 

WASHINGTON, June 25 (AP) 
-War department Officials said 
tonight that controlled mines were 
maintained constantly about the 
entrances of tbe Panama Canal 

Parisians are to be permitted 
Use of hot water only three days I 
a week, as a war ration In, mea
sure. And every little French boy 
hOpes that when Mama lets to • 
worrying about his ear she'll · stop 
and be patriotic, 

Dispatches from Alexandria re
ported that units of the French 
fleet flew their flags at half mast 
in mourning for France's defeat. 

StlmHn 
Stimson then' was Americo's 

secretary of state ond Strllbolgi, 
poInting to Stimson's new appoint
ment, exclaimed. 

"Relying upon the true genlua 
of the , French people and their 
judgment upon what has hOPPen. 
ed to them when they are allo)lled 
to know the lacts, we sholl en. 
deavo!' to keep such conl.llcta as 
are possible through the bars Of 
their prison." 

The very fact that these vessels 
remained in that ar~a of the 
Mediterranean proved that they 
had not obeyed--'at least not yet 
-the reported armistice stipula
tion that they return to home 
ports for disarming or internment. 

"What a 1'IIpid turn of the wheel 
of history! It wjll not be forgot
ten that the Japanese delegate at 
Geneva con.rlltulated the present 
lord ehanct!lIor (Simon) lor lyIng 
the better advocate of the Japa
nese cause then 'he was." 

Charged With SIa.vlnr Four 
NORFOLK, Vu., (A:::»-A 84_ 

year- Id poultry peddler Wa s 
rh;:U'ged yesteroy with killi" , his 
28-year-old wite Dnd their three 
children, whose bodies We r e 
jOl' nd dangllng ·.·om ropes In 
their chickenhou e. 

Bitter Day 
It was a bitter day of publicly

expressed regrets for England. 
Lord Simon then flntly . del.ied 

this. 
Not only did Churchill deplore 

and the British press attack the 
actions of the Petain government 
in France, but in the house of 

"We hope," said Churchill 10 the 
attentive commons, "that the 
French emptre, stretching all over 
the world, and protected by sea 

, ., 
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YETTER'S E. O.,M. SALE! 
Shop Yetter's All This Week 

For Real Summer Savings! 

PRE-INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE OF ALL 

READY.TO.WEAR 
Visit our 2nd Floor-we have just 
installed 6 giant high speed fans for 
your comfort. 

PRICES SLASHED! 
On All Spring Garments 

SPRING COATS AND SUITS that 
sold to $22.50. Choice .. .... $4, 6, $8 

3-PIECE SUITS, COSTUME DRESS
ES, REDINGOTES or COATS that 
RaId to $39.5{), choice .............. $14 

, 
ALL REMAINING RAYON AND 

SILK CREPE DRESSES that sold 
to $20, choice ...... ...... $1, $3, $5, $1 

ONE GROUP OF WASH FROCKS, 
HOUSE COATS and SKIRTS that 
sold to $6, choice .................... $1.98 

A REAL Bargain 
FINAL CLEARANCE of SPRING 
DINNER and PARTY DRESSES 

at less than cost of material 

.$198 to $398 

One Rack Sizes 10 to 20 
Formerly sold from $5.98 tp $14.95 

LINGERIE SEcTION 
(Second Floor) 

ONE TABLE ODDS 'N' ENDS
Gowns, slips, pajamas, etc, Values 
to $1.98, choice ................ .......... 59c 

2 for ................ ...... ...... ........... $1.00 

ONE LOT SATIN SEAM-PRUFE 
SLIPS - Discontinued numbers. 
'rearose or white, sizes 32 to 44, 
Regularly $1198, now ............ $1.00 

Main Floo~ E. O. M. Sa1e l 
TOILETRIES 

WRISLEY'S PERFUMED WATER 
SOFTENER, assorted odors (free 
with each bag-lull size cake Wris
ley's Bath Soap), 5-lb. bag ........ 5ge 

"SAC - DE - PERLE" WASHABLE 
HANDBAGS (will not scuff or rub 
off), pastel colors, $1.98 kinds 
now ...... ............... , .................... $1.()0 

COSTUME JEWELRY, summer eol· 
ors, $1.00 kinds .. ...................... Me 
59c kinds .......... ...... : ................... 29c 

$1 SIZE BATHASWEET (Iree bar 01 
soap and cologne), all for ...... .. 89c 

25c PRINTE,D LINEN 

HANKIES' 

Each 1ge 

$1.00 HINDS LOTION ..... ........... 49c 

ROGER & GALLET $1 Eau-de-Co· 
Jogne (assorted odors), 75c. Bottle 
of Sachet-total 1.75 value, now 
for ........................................ .. $1.00 

tOc LIFEBUOY TOILET SOAP, 6 
bars for .... ..................... ..... ....... 25c 

SQUIBB'S DENTAL CREAM, 40c 
size, 2 tubes ............................ . 59c 

60c LAVENA 2-MINUTE OATMEAL 
FACIAL .................................... 39c 

BOB EVANS WIDTE 
UNIFORMS 

Long Sleeve Styles 1f:! Price 
$3.98 Krnds .............................. " 1.99 
$2,98 Kinds .... ....... ................. 1.49 

Arl Neecllework eelioD 
E. O. M. Sale t 

BUCILLA BEAR BRAND KNIT
TING WORSTED (large 3% ounce 
hanks), all colors, hank ....... " .. 59c 

BUCILLA COT TON KNJ!TING 
YARNS, 25 values, 2 for ........ 25c 

STAMPED HEMSTITCHED TUB
ING PILLOW CASES (1300 wash 
tested), assorted pattern. pr, 9Sc 

':\ ':;Jz~' DDF _ 
IV LASH 

DAlKltH. 

Now swim, cry or ptr· 
spire - yet your lashe 
and brows remain be· 
wirchin,ly dark and 
1\ rractive at.1I lime . 

5 DAY 
"'ND&R~RM PADS 

~--~ 
U.e to .·, 

"'0' "ttSP\tt~1'ON 
\. 000. 
.NO Underarm 
IU' UtlllerortM 0''( 

SSt 
Whi.k one of the .. 
lorionized pads over 
10ut ulldenrms. and 
petlpltatlon al well 
i. odor appear to 
vanl.h for one .. ~ 
tbree " four .. 6 ve 
dayt, dependin, 
bpOll how "per.pir •. y" you naturally 
iUer Wonderfully convenientl 




